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German Leaders Indicate Nazi 
Foreign Policy Points Toward 
Domination of Balkan States 

Ciano Embarrassed as Poles Boo Nazis Miaja Drives Rebels 
Out of Headquarters 
Under Nationalist Fire " 

Turn of Events In 
Czech ~verDJnent 
Influence Decision 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, March 11 (AP) 

Germany has set her face deter
minedly eastward again after a 
brief period of seeming indeci
sion, 

This is the conclusion this cor
respondent has reached aUer two 
days of careful questioning of 
many responsible men in Ger
many. 

Replies of tbese men indicate 
that domination of the Balkans 
is the present object! ve of the 
nazi government's foreign policy. 

Eve n t s in Czechoslovakia 

(where Slovak separatist agita
tion has led to dismissal of three 
ministers, including the premier, 
ot the autonomous Slovak gov
ernment by the president of the 
republic) appear to have hastened 
the German decision. 

German Objectives 
For months the Germany of 

Adolf Hitler has had five likely 
objectives under study: first, re
covery of her war-lost colonies; 
second, penetration of southeast
ern Europe; third, reunion of 
Meme! and Danzig, taken away 
by the trea ty of Versal lIes, with 
the Reich; fourth, llelp to Italy 
in her Mediterranean aspirations; 
fifth, an 4]lderstanding wi th 
France. 

None could tell when German 
power politics would be turned 
to realization of any of these 
objectives. That is Hitler's way. 
He likes to let events ripen and 
fuen seize an opportunity with 
lightning rapidity before olhers 
have made up their rnlnds. 

Seizes OpJIOrtunUies 
President Emil Hacha of the 

Czechoslovak central government, 
by cracking down on the leaders 
of the autonomous Slovak re
gime, gave Hitler one of these 
chances. 

A little over a year ago Chan
~l1or Kurt Schuschnigg of Aus
tria gave him a sudden opportu
nity by a sudden call for an Aus
trian plebiSCite after he had re
ceived very different orders in a 
talk with Hitler. 

The result was anschluss of 
Austria and Germany-the first 
anniversary of which g rea tel' 
Germany celebrates Monday, with 
Wtler attendin/( ceremonies in 
Vienna. Schuschnigg was taken 
Into custody, and stili is detained. 

Cneh8 Reaeh Crisis 
Now the Czechs apparently 

have put themselves in a position 
where they eventually either will 
have to rescind the action of 
President Hacha and grant. the 
Slovaks whatever they demand or 
risk being snuUed out as an in
dependent slate by their great 
German neighbor. 

Germans took a strong view ot 
the current Czechoslovak situa
tion, although a government 
spokesman said today that Hit
ler probably would simply ob
serve events for a while before 
committing himself. 

Preven.. Pul8eh 
F.ormation of the new cabinet 

without a single member of the 
deposed government lJleant, on 
the sudace, a complete victory 
for President Hacha's acUon in 
dismissing Premier Tiso and two 
of his minlsters and taking mili
Isry measures to prevent an al
leged independence putsch. 

The cablnel was announced 
after four hours of negotiations 
in Hradcany castle, President 
&cha's home. The new govern
ment will 1ace its first test In 
the Slovak . parliament Tuesday, 
When extremlslll will have an op
portunity to demonstrate whether 
they can rally 6urtlclent votes to 
reject It. 

Sentence of 2 
Russian Spies 

To Be Delayed 
LOS ANGELES, March 11 (AP) 

-Sentencing ot two Russl8n~born 
men convicted yesterday of espi
onage WIIS delayed today until 
March 20 to afford time tOI' prep
aration of possibly a 101lf leglil 
tilht to determine just what con
.Ututes danger to the natlono 1 
defense under the e.pionale act of 
1IH7. 

ThOle convicted al'e H a f 1 8 
BaUch, 33, naturaUzed American 
IIId former opel'atlve 01 the U. S. 
naval InteIll.ence service, and 
Mikhail Gorin, 84, Pacific coast 
II\IInager of Intourllt, society tra
vel qency. 

CALL BARNUM 

Pays $110 for 24 
Rabbits ' Feet 

CHICAGO, March 11 (AP) 
- Mrs. Anna Sirbu has twenty 
four rabbits' feet, but she's 
still out of luck. 
They were attached to what 

she thought were "baby seal 
skins" sold to her yesterday by 
a stranger at 'what he repre
sented as a rock bottom bar
gain price of only $110. 

A companion of the stranger 
who urged her to buy was to 
return and pay her $170 for 
them. He didn't, and the police 
are pretty certain he won't. 
The rabbits' feet are worth 
$4.50. --I 

ODfeW1geY40SUGbje~t ! Italy's foreign mi~ster, Count 
. OSSIP Galeazzo Ciano (left) and Col

. cnel Josef Beck, Poland's for
eign minister, inspect a guard ot 

honor as Mussolini's son-in-law 
arrived in Warsaw to try to woo 
Poland away from France. Ciano 
was . embarrassed when same 

u. S. To Build 
Ships for S. A. 
Projected Plan Hinled 
As Part of Efforts 
To Better Relations 

WHO'S CRAZY? 

Girder-Percher Gets 
Job Offers 

CLEVELAND, March 11 (AP) 
-Ray Stana, who lIat for IIlx 
hours on a loity bridge lirder 
"to attrll.ct the notice of some 
employers," received today two 

WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP) job oUers and bls release from 
-A proposal that the United jail. 

Enemy Guns 
Shell Madrid 
During Battle 
Communists Routed; 
Heart of City SceDe 
Of War Within War 

By The AIIodatea Pre. 

, -

MADRID, March 11 - Geb. 

States build warships In navy One oUer came from a dry 
yards for BrazU and other Latin- cleanin, concern, The Nation
American nations - if necessary al Youth administration said 
underbidding Europe - received It would live the 19-year-old 
the endorsement of the state de- stana a part-time position at Jose MlaJa's republicans drove 
partment today, giving rise to the $2~ a month. communist rebels from flamina 

crowds which cheered him booed general assumption that It was an He was released from jall headquarters In the heart of Ma-
Germany, other end of lhe Rome' integral part of admlnlstration ef- alter county psychiatrists ex-
Berlin axis, and stoned the nazi forts to tighten hemisphere de- amined him. Police withdrew drld today and fought a aharp 
embassy. fenses. a disorderly conduct charge. artillery battle with nationaUst 

Acting Secretary Sumner Welles which was placed against Stana ,unners at the edge of the dty New York G. O. P. 
Leaders Figure In 
Discussion at Capital 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP) 

Clinton DOWDS WiltoD Junction 
To Cop District Championship 

Film Twins 
Actors Signed To Play 

Tarleton Roles 

said the state department was after firemen removed hlm In the sixth day of "the war 
heartily In favor of the ,eneral trom the girder yesterday. within a war." 
objectives ot the proposal, put The peace-seeking national de-
forward by Chairman Pittman SI ak F fense council, formed before dawn 
(D-Nev), of the senate foreign OV S orm Monday and forced to tight for 
relations committee. power over the communlstl all 

- The boom for Thomas E. Dew- River Kings Sweep 
ey, Michigan born New Yorker, On to State Finals 
for the republican presidentilll , 1 . 
nomination in 1940 got fresh im- WIth 3 -18 VIctOry 
petus this week from an invasion 
of the capital by top-flight repub- Clinton (31) flf rI pf tp 
liean state leaders from New Holle, f ....................... 3 0 2 6 
York. Machael, f ................... 3 2 2 8 

There was no open fanfare for 
Dewey, such as marked the dra
matic launching here a year ago 
of Indiana's boom tor Paul V. 

Rutenbeck, f ..... ......... 1 0 0 2 
Lund, c ..... .......... . ... 3 2 3 8 
J. Walker, g ................ 1 I 1 3 

McNutt for the democratic nom- Schnieder, g .............. 1 1 3 
Ination. The Dewey boomers from B. Walker, g ............... 0 1 1 
New York made it an incognito ___ _ 
aftair. Nomipai.b" tl:ley just. came ~T Mis... ~ 12~ 7 10 3l 
dowrt to talk politics with Impor- W, Junction (18) fg U pf tp 
tant party figures, in congress BJenl{e, f .. . ............... 2 2 2 6 
and out. Norton, f ...................... 1 2 0 4 

Yet Dewey, absent in person EinIeldt, f .................. 0 1 0 1 
but very much present in 1940 Lange, c ... 1 2 1 4 
gOSSip, was the theme dominating Ovesen, g .................... 0 2 2 2 
all the oU-stage discussion of Freeland, g ................. 0 1 1 1 
republlcan presidential tic k e t - - - -
availables for that year. By pure Tolals ........ ..4 10 6 16 
coincidence, presumably, the sub- Score at hal!: Clinton 15; 
ject of all that talk was playing Wilton Junction 6. 
host in New York that same night Free throws mlssed: Clinton
to former President Hoover and Machael 2. Wilton Junction-
Mrs. Hoover. Norton, Einfeldt, Freeland. 

Even more significant of the Officiats: Dalzell (Dubuque) 
Dewey boom aspects of the New and Meter (Waterloo) . 
York republican visitation was a 
"get-acquainted(' (dinner ~tagcd 
under auspices of two new up
state New York republican mem
bers of the house. It was ar
ranged by Representative Pierce 
and Hall to bring the visitors into 
personal contact with a hand
picked group of Washington po
litical writers whose observations, 
taken together, reach a nation
wide audience. 

In the circumstances, a recan
voss by such writers of Dewey's 
availability for highest party hon
ors in 1940 was indicated. 

It impressed Washington politi
cal observers that party leaders 
from both up and down state New 
York participated in the Washing
ton pilgrimage. Kenneth Simp
son, national committeeman !rom 
New York, and Ed Jaeckle of 
Buffalo, a powerful figure in up
state republican circles, were re
ported agreed that Dewey was a 
coming man politically and des
tined to attract national attention 
increasingly between now and the 
1940 campaigning. 

Officials Deny 
Attaches Were 
'Asleep on Job' 

WASHINGTON, March Il 
(AP)- A charge of congrelis 
that American military obser-' 
vers were caught napping by 
Germany's sensational develop
ment ot air power brought dis
closure today tha t Lieut.-Col. 
Truman Smith, attacbe at Berlin, 
reported it 15 months ago. 

Authorltltlve sources said 
Smith lid vised President Roose

Playing tight, defensive ball, 
the Clinton River Kings swept 
on into the state finals for thc 
first time in many years last 
night when they defeated the 
Wilton Junction Beavers in the 
final round in class A play in 
the district tournament in the 
Iowa fieidhouse last night. Kal
ona won the class B crown by 
defeating Yarmouth, 52-28. 

Paced by Ira Lund, tbe River 
Kings were in charge of tht: 
contest all the way. Lund, play
ing a beautiful defensive game 

Other hl'h school basketball 
news will be found on P&8e 6 

and tieing for high scoring hon
ors, was the individual star for 
the evening. He and Machael 
scored 8 points each for the 
Clinton outfit. 

Clinton took the lead aftel' 2 
minutes of play when Ed Holle 
slipped one in from the side. 
Two mlnutes later Lund sank 
two free throws and by the end 
of a slow quarter Clinton was 
ahead, 8-0. 

Wilton Junction's first point 
'came immediately after the sec
ond quarter started When Lange 
slipped in a free throw on 
Lund's foul. At the half the 
River Kings were way ahead by 
a 17 -6 count. 

The gllme was slow through. 
out, both teams using a sloW 
deliberate offense and a tight 
defense. Better ball handling and 
floor work gave the River Kings 
the game. 

Legislature's 
Schedule Big 

velt and military observers in DES MOINES, March 11 (AP) 
December, 1937, Germany al- - The Iowa legislature next 
ready had outstripped France week faces LIle heaviest schedule 
and Great Britain and warned of work which this session has 
alalnst American "smugness." , produced. 

DuriO( hou.e debate on the The house of repl·esentativer. 
$418,8117,000 war department ap- Is preparing to take up the 
proprlation bill, Representative streamlining of the state's tax 
CoJUns (D-Mlss) asserted the gathering agencies on Tuesday, 
air expansion program wa. plan- and the public safety department 
ned hurriedly because American bill Which passed the .enste 
mlUtary attaches In Europe had last Wednesday is on the calen-
been "alleep on the job." dar. 

PIOUS CROOK 

Steals for Son's 
Education 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. , March 
1l (AP)-A man told an as
tonished judge today that he 
robbed church poor boxes so 
he could educate his son for 
the clergy. 
The deCendant, Emil Doglio, 

52 , oC New York, was ac
cused of taking $40 from the 
poor bOx I1f toe Sa<V"ed Hear' 
church at nellrby Duryea. 
"That's true," he told Judge 

Michael F. McDonald. "I sent 
the money home to educate my 
son. I want him to be a mini-

ster." 
Nevertheless DogUo was sen

tenced to Ii ve to lO years. 

While the navy was non-com- N Cab· t week, felt the fury of nationalld 
mlHal,lnformed diplomatic quar- ew Ine guns just as it seemed to be aet-

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., March 11 ters understood naval offlclals had ting the upper hand over the 
(AP)-Acter scores of interviews been consulted. rebels. 

d Pittman announced he would Selection of Sidor ArtIUe.')' opens Fire 
an comparisons ot photographs, oUe e t e k to U Eli' SI Enemy artillery on the south-
two young actors resembling each thor~z~ a~l ~t~n-!:e~~~: nati:~ ~,.aay nunate ovak east fringe ot the city opened up 
other enough to play roles of the to build warships in United Separatist Infiuence in ~e morning whlle Mlaja's mO-
twins, Brent and Stuart Tarleton, States nav), yards "at her lowest I tomed troop., with 18 field guns 
in "Gone With the Wind" have competitive prices." B, l\IELVJN K. WHI'l'ELEATHER were driving the communistl 
been discovered and signed by Brazil, Argentina and some PRAGUE, Marth 11 (AP)-An from the tirst of two headquar
Selznick International Pictures, other South American govern- entirely .new Slovak cabinet was ters and clearing virtually the 
the stUdio announced today. ments have had warcraft built in formed late tonight by Czech and whole length ot broad Calle de 

The two are George Bessolo Itnly Germany and England Slovak negotiators actIIlI hurried- ~cala which cuts diagonal.." 
23 native of Asbland Ky Wh~ whe;e labor and material costs ly ;0 apprehension over po sible rough the capital. 

, . . ' . " '.. foreign intervention In their do- The boom ot ,uns on the re~ 
has been In Califorrua for 10 m commer~lal shipyards are lower m sUc criSis. publican - nationalist 1ront min-
y :ITS, and Fred Crane, 20, II'orn fh q in th\.!l CQUIIU:y, .Tha i!8h1n&1 Wall (ormed under gled with the din of arWlery and 
New Orleans, In uddit[on to the shtp-"buttdtn( the premlershJp of 1<arl Sid machine-gun tire wlthJn the city. 

Both have green eyes. Besso- proposal, there were informed re- vice premIer of the umtral gO~r~ Then, around 11 a.m., the :f1l1\t-
lo's hair is black, Crane'~ brown. p~rts t hilt the administration ernment and slovak representative Ing at the front died down. 
Bessolo weIghs 180 and IS 6 leet, might conclude with otber South In Prague w eUm1nate the Influ- Capture HeadQuarters 
1 1-2 inches tall. Crane wellhs Amel'lcan countrle.s economic un- ence of S1~vak separatists'. Inside the city, the national 
5 pounds more and is half an derstandlngs slnular to t hat Not a single member of the de- defense troops used their field 
incb less in height. reached this week with Brull. posed government of Dr. Joseph guns and fired the corrununill 

Neither has played in plclul'es It was said that Uruguay, ChJle Tiso was included in the new Ilne- party's provincial headquarter •. 
before. and Paraguay-were studying plaDl up. Premier Tiso's dismissal yes- Its occupantl were captured, 

T H d for closer economic cooperation terda.y by President Emil Hacha some ot them a. they tried to 
ammany ea Mill M k with this country. ot the central government precip- dash through the lines with small 

R . p' . er a es Wclles explained to his press itated a crisis wblch many had 8uitcases , 
eSlgns oszt"l,on conference that specific leilala- feared would Invite foreign Inter- An hour later the loyal troops 

H ld 26 Y I Seco' nd Atta k tion would be required to permit ventlon in Czechoslovakia for the routed both men and women reb-e ears C navy yards, busy now with the second tim.e in six montbs. els !rom the cellars of the com-

NEW YORK, March 11 (AP)
Aiter 26 years of undisputed sov
ereignty over the 11th assembly 

O 
billion-dollar fleet expansion pro- GeMIWI Bro .... t munist central headquarters. n Parole Bill gram, to underb\ke work for for- Simultaneously with announce- Other communists were dis-
elgn governments. ment of the new cabinet the feder- lodged earlier from a stronghold 

district democratic mac h in e , DES MOINES, March 11 (AP) 
James J. Hines teIinquished ac- -Secretary of State Earl G. Mil
tive leadership today, although he I~r tonight reiterated his opposl
still retained his Tammany title. tlOn to .the public safety depart-

His loyal followers last night ment ,bill which would transfer 
clamorously refused to accept his the hIghway patrol from his ot
resignation. Bernard F. Plunkett, fice to a new department under 
long an association of Hines, Is to the ~ovcmor. 

Though their present :faclUtles al ,overnment showed concel'" in Plaza de la Independencla, in 
are taxed, the navy lards are rap.. over German radio broadcast re- the middle of the city, fled to a 
IcU)f being expanded and state ports t Czech troop movemenlll nearby maternity hospital where 
and navy officials IncUcated belief along Germany's border. The they defied arrest. The hospital 
the foreign construction could lovernment sent an offldal com- was filled with about 1,000 pa
readily be undertaken. munication to Berlin denyln" tlents, expectant mothen and 

Wells commented that the Unit- there had been any troop mOve- those with new-born infantl. 
ed Stlltes rearmament program mentl whatsoever. Demolish BarrIea4ea 
should take precedence over other Barricades erected by the reb-

assume the actual duties of the Miller jss~ed a slllrted sta~
leadership ment in which he declared hiS 

considerations and forel,n orden Woman, Son els on Plaza de la Indepeodencla 
b . 'were demolished by Mlaja's men 

would e coordmated 10 as DOt D h F nd after the communists had been 
Chau'rn~n of the di trict dem- opposition to "tbis reorganlza~on 

. . s plan" has been "based upon a SID-
ocratlc committee, Plu.nkett wUI cere bellef that the chance Is tun
act as leader and Sit on. the . damentally unsound." 

to impede progress. aug ter ou driven overnight :from their tOl'-

SUI Triumphs 
In Rifle Meet 

Sh t t D th tress on the square. o 0 ea Thls afternoon it was po&Sible 
Tammany executive comm~ttee. It was MUler's first public dec
He alSo was regarded as a likely laration since the senate passed 
successor to Hines, at least as tit- the bilI this week and sent it to 
ular leader, if Hines goes 10 the house of representatives. 
prison. , Miller objects particularly to 

I the provision which would give 

Stalin ReJ·ectQ the hlg~way safety patrol gen-
~ eral police powers. 

'''If th~ patrol Is to continue 

War POSSI·bili·ty for the purpose for which it was 
created for highway salety, it I should be kept a separate unit 

MOSCOW, March 11 (AP)-The under the secretary of state," he 
'b'Ut f b declared. POSSI I YO a rapprochement e- ______ _ 

tween the RUSSia of Joseph Stalin VarioUl iubled, 
and the Germany of Adolf. Hitl~r PRINCETON, N. J. (AP)-
c~me t.o th.e fo:efrbnt . torught lD Princeton university seniors are 
dISCUSSion m diplomatIc quarters writing theses on many subjects 
as a reSUlt of Stalin's vigorous amon, thme these: "Sex diIfer~ 
condemnation of What he called entlatlon In the Salamander," and 
efforts to embroil the Soviet "the commercial utilization of the 
Union in war with Germany. peanut shell." 

BOONVILLE, Mo., March 11 
(AP)-An 18 - year - old Quincy, 
111., high school girl, LouIse Rey
nolds, outclassed all shooter, 
from 58 hl'h schools, colleP8 
and universities in the tenth 
annual Indoor Camp Perry today, 
haIllin, up a record never be. 
fore equalled by a woman i n the 
matches and tylO( the record 
set by W. K. Webber of the 
University of Iowa In 11131. 

University of Iowa won the 
grand champlonshlp with .,38 
points. Kemper Milltary achool 
No. 1 was second with 7315, aDd 
Quincy, IU., high finished third 
with 731. 

KANSAS CITY, March 11 (AP) 
-Alarmed by drawn shades 
nei(hbon and a doctor forced 
their way into a home here to
day and found a H-year-old wo
man and her son and daughter 
abot to death. 

Police Captain Staniey Beatty 
.. Id apparently Albert Lind
ber" 41, had agreed with his 
sister be should shoot their all
illf mother, Mrs. Mary Lind-
her" then kill the sister and 
hJrnself. 

The mother was found dead In 
bed with a .22 caliber pistol bul
let through her lett temple. On 
the kitchen floor were the 
bodies of Lindber, and hi' sis
ter, Hilda, 43. Lindber. had been 
shot through the rlJht temple 
and h18 alster through the left 
temple. 

Grocers To Give FoodJuryCondemns 
* * *' * * * Public Spirit For * * * Jh OVID A. MARTIN 

WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP) 
- The agriculture department will 
ask private retail grocers next 
week to cooperate with the ,ov
ernment in an experimental ven
ture in distri bu tion of food to 
families on reliet. 

The Illan, a radical departure 
from present distribution meth
ods, would enable relief cUenti 
to obtain surplus tarm productl 
fl'om the corner grocery rather 
than from goverrunental r e Ii e f 
agencies. 

The proposal will be submitted 
Monday and Tuesday to a com
mlttee of the food and 1C0cery 
cOI1!erence, a national organlza-

tion of private wholesalers and food, he could take $24 In cuh Law Violation 
retailers. and $16 worth of oraIlle atampl. 

The federal surplus com modi- He then would be enUUed to KANSAS CITY, Ma1'Ch 11 (AP) 
ties corporation, an agriculture blue stamps worth halt the value -The busle8t JacklOn county 
department ll(ency, now buys II'IIDd jUI7 InveetipUon In a dec
surplus products and distributes of the orBDIe -lampl, or in thlI .. eJoeecl ottIdaUy today with 
them free through reUet or,ani- cue $8. the Mum 01 It more indlctmentl 
zatlons. The client could use the ,tarnpl and the jurTl "Ine8capable eon

Under the new method, officlals for purchaae of food at any JrO- du8lon that th .... has been a wide
said the corporation, would dts- eery stOl'e. The oranp ,tampI spread breakdown in law enforce
tribute pU1'Chasln, power rather could be UI8d to ~ any food ment." 
than the surplus food itself. This Item, while the blue 0IleI could That conditlon, the jury ea1d, 
purchaain6 power would be In be used only for pU1'Chue of earn- was "clue In part to the apathetic 
the form ot stamps of two eolors modltiee d-.anated b)" the qri- pubUe attitude toward Jaw viola
-probably oraO(e and blue. culture department u IW'PluL Uon aDd lb. interpretation of th18 

When a relief client called for The latter com.modiU. W 0 U 1 d apath7 b)" pUblic offldals" In 
his money, he would be permit- Include dtrus fruits, poultrJ aDd Jacklon ooun~ and KabIU City. 
ted to take part ot it in stamps. dairy px-oduct8, fresh Wlttab_ 'Namel Of tboea eharpd in io
For example, if he received $40 lard and ~bl1 other park and da7'I lndlctmenfl were DOt made 
a month and spent ,16 of it for fisb productl. public Immedlalel1. 

to walk alol1l Calle de Alcala all 
the way from Puerta del Sol 
through Plaza de la Independen
cia and thence to the V e n t a, 
quarter, a distance of two aDd 
one-hal miles. 

Two or three communist 
stroO(holds remained in the Ven
tas quarter and there were abort
lived fi,hts there early thIa mom
In, when scattered Il'oups of reb
els attacked outlyina encamp
ments of Miaja's motorized de
lachmentl. 

British, Jews 
Fail To Settle 
Arab Question 

LONDON, March 11 (AP)-New 
talks between Colonial Secre~ 
Malcolm MacDonald and Jewlm 
de.lelates today left the PaJeetIDe 
peace conference stili deadlocked 
over Britain's plan to make ' the 
Holy Land an Independent Arab 
state. 

The poIIIIJbllit1 of IOIQe Jat. 
m.lnute compromise wu not ruled 
out, however, ,lnee a Brttilh 
spokesman IIid the talb, beiun 
unexpectedq yesterday at Ibe
Donald', request, would be COIr
tinued tomorrow nlaht. 

The ,pokaa,an added that the 
coloDial eecretarJ wilbecl to elk
CUI8 with the JfIWI poIota ra..s 
In their '':final appeal" ___ 
dum submitted to the Brltl.lb IOY
ernment lu\ nlIbl 

Th.... a1ao was lDeOnChallw 
diacuulon of the P"IIIblUtr " 
creatlnt a ~ted ....... - -I 

Jewish aDd Arab CIIl~- w 
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Didn't Work 
For the H(Jbbit! 

YOU'VE SEEN them these 
rabbit feet-hanging on silvered 
chains around the necks of Uni
versity women, You may have 
carried one yourselr in younger I 
days-or even now. \ 

Lilte most legends and super
stitions, the source of the belief 
that a rabbit's foot will bring luck 
to its possessor is unknown. The 
best surmise, according ;'0 author
ities, is that the belief originated 
in the dark jungles of Africa and 
came to America with the slaves, 

The belief in the power of the 
rabbit's foot to ward off evil ha. 
been one of the most widespread ' 
superstitions among Southern Ne
groes. It spread by contagiorl to 
the whites and soon became 0 fix
ture in American folltlore. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'''Spring Break-Up!" fib PR' 

TUNING IN OFFICIAIJ DAILY BULLETIN 
Hems In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAk ~~ leh ... 
uled In thfl oftlce of the P1'ealdent;l)1d Oap"'" 
Itema for the GENERAL NOTICES ~e dePGlitei 
with the campus edUor of The Dallt low... • 
may be placed In the box provided tor their c1eo 
PDlit 10 the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES mUlt be at The Datiy Iowan by 4:30 ,A 
the day pr«edlnr flnt publication: notlaee wlII 
NOT be accepted by telephoae, anel. mad 1M! 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and lllGNID III 
a reaponalbl. penon. 

By Loren Hickerson 

SfllRLEY ROSS, Tprogrnm t)f its current series at 
... who made her screen debut

l 
4 o'clock tilis afternoon over NBC. 

I five years alO as · a bl, player In --
a picture mrrlnc Lee TraCY, will Immediately after the pro,tam, 

I 
share the spoUlrht with him once the directors of the Metropolitan 
again-this time as his co-star- will choose from the 12 seml- VOL. Xli, No. 240 Sunday, March 12, 1919 
d uri n I the "Sliver Theater" finalists 'huse sln,ers who are 

, brilildcas. over the Columbia. net- worth)' of another try In the fi
work ut !j o'clock this afternoon. nals. Six will be chosen, three 

to be htllril next Sunday and 
three the Hunday followln,. 

Univer ity Calendar 
After lent'ning of Miss Ross' 

start 119 n sUpportltlg player in 
'l'1'acy's picture, "Clear All Wires," 
prodllcer Conrad Nagel arranged 
to prl!slmt lh~ pair as a romantic 
team. Tracy and Miss Ross will 
headline an original drama writ
ten especially for them by Grover 
Jones and True Boardman, with 
originbl music scored and con
dUcted by Felix Mills , Silver 
TheatElr's musical director. 

8unda.y, March 1Z 
2:30-4:30 p.m.; 1:00-9:00 p.m. -

Eight ml!h1bers of the Metro- Concert Iown Union music room. 
polital1'1i staff ot artists who have 8:00 ~.m. - Vesp I' servlce: Ad
entered the cdmpany thrdUgh dress by Henry C. Link, Macbride 
these aUdition rWdgrsms, wllI ap- aud itorium. 
"ear as guests today, among tHem Monday, March 13 
John carter of the Chase and 10:00 a.m. -12:00 m.; 4:00·6:00 
Sanborn program. p.m. - Concert, 10wII Union musio 

room. 
EThEL oAttRiMORE, 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

. . . tlrst f.8Y et tife American 1:15 p.m. - French moving pic
sla.-e/ wllllitii! herse'f sOmewhat ture: "La Grande Illusion," spon
~raDultleatly confdset wH~n she sored by Romance languages de
aV;'ears as a ttJ~t 011 an all- partment, Strand theater. 
coilledy ptIJ,tam, El1dle (,"lilor'8 Tuesday, March 14 
uCaftMil ClttlYarJ," at 6:90 .,..m. 10:00 a.m. - 12:" m.; 3:88 - 5:00 

9:00 p.m.-Kenslnlton-Tea, Unl. 
verslty clu'b. 

'7:30 p.m.-Iowa Unlon hoard, 
Iown Union. 

'7:30 p.m. - Baconinn lecture: 
"Latltud 40 Degrees Ncitk," by 
Prof, Hardy Cross, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

7:45 p.m.-Folk Dance party, 
~ponsored by G rman club, WOo 

men's IYmnllSillm . 
8:00 p.m.-Western Con1mnce 

debate, room 221.A, Schaeffer 

8:00 p,m.- University play: 
"Saint Joan," University theater. Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor 

Edwltrd J. Walsh Asst. News Editor 
B. F. C.rter Jr ........... City Editor 
Arthur nellaire .... Asst. City Editor 
jJ. Dei!tils Sullivan .... Sports Editor 
Loten Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
D. Mae Showers ........................... . 

Variations of the superstition 
are almost innumerable. The 
orthodox adhere strictly to the be
lief that only the left hind toot of 
a rabbit (preferably one caught 
on a moonlight night by a one
eyed Negro) brings hlck to its I 
owner. The less critical are will
ing to accept any toot from any 
rabbit. I 

The latter are in the vast ma
jori ty; for it is estimated that sev- . 
eral million rabbits' teet have been 
sold as lucky charms in the United 
Sta,tes in the last century. 

Tracy, just back from London 
wbl!re he starred In • U5 per
tlll'tftiliice rurl. bf "Iillot's De'I,M." 
will be reillembered for hts work 
In the 8Uver Theater produetion, 
IIttospftllls Are for Sick Pebple," 
with JOllb lon'.11Ie last year. His 
work ob the early ''Front Pafe" 
leci to a screen cimtract. 

tOrMrrow lIyet the Colomb" net- '.m.; 7:~0-9:" p.m. - Concert, 
work She'it sbar her ",elra dra- Iowa Umon music room. 

. e . 12:00 M. _ Sociology club, at 
matle atmMjlhere with the mad I usual meeting place; address by 
R lan, Mr, Oliffy, Bert l"arkS Prof. W. F. Loehwing, "Recent 
aftd Kay sf. OerftHlfn. Developments in the Field at 

hall. I 
Friday, March 11 ' [ 

Third Annual Ph a rmacWitical 
Symposium, pharmacy - b 0 ta ny 
buildilli. 

10:00 a.m.-l2:00 m.: %:00·.:" 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. , ..... t: ........... Asst. Campus Editor 

EullBa Klingbeil .... Society Editor 
Anile Marie Sheely .................. . . 

............... _... Asst. Society Editor 
Bruce Baumlardner Pboto Editor 

BI1JINESS DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
AlAe! W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

TELEPHONES 
..... iorla) Office ... _ ................... 4192 
Beeletr Editor ......................... .4193 
...... Otnoe ........................ 4191 

No rabbit, they say, ever suf
fered from rheumatism, as proved 
by his agility and speed. The rab
bi t's foot, if you are a true be
liever, is a specific for diseases, 
chief among which is rheumatism. 

Some persons believe that the 
efficacy of the rabbit's foot is de
pendent upon the animal's being 
shot with a silver bullet lh B 

graveyard in the dark of the 1I100n . 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1939 
Still others require that the rab

bit be shot on Friday the 13th. 
------------ I The variety caught by tM red

When 
ParentI 
Di110rce 

. headed, bowlegged Negro on the 
white horse is said by its adher
ents to be particularly effective in 
keeping the possessor in funds as 
long as it is carried in the pocket-
boolt. 

lti~ 

T()W~ 
WUh 

MEIlLE MILLER 

Genetics." 
Miss Ross, an exception to the WflAT AN EXPEltT 1:15 p.m.-French moving pic-

rule that Hollywood girls seldom ... on dOls knows about dogs ture: "La Grande Illusion," span· 4:30 p.m.-Lecture by Paul En· 
gle: "Hervey Allen and the HIS· 
torlcal Novel," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Make good in show business, has will be .'l1ustrated on "Chats i sored by Romance languages de
distinguished hersel! durilili her I About DoMs" with BOb Becker' partment, Strand theater. 
brief career as a muslcal comedy at 2:45 this afternoon over NBC's 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic-

8:00 p.m. - University p I a y: slar, 9S a radio sln«er, and now Red network. Pierre Andre, NBC nlc supper, Trianble club rooms. 
as a sil'lgi"lg and dramatic star announcer, will try to trip Beeker 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, university 
in films. Her latest starring role up with queries on camne history, club. 
is opposite Bing Crosby in the care, habits and anything else 8:00 p.m. - University play: 

"Saint Joan," UniverSity theater. 
9:00 p.m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
very rine "Paris Honeymoon." about doj,{s that listeners have "Snint Joan," University theater. J.tOl'day, March II 

asked about. W~e8d.y, Mlrch 15 . 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:80·5:8' 
JACK BENNY 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

11 :30 a.m, - t:nlverslty of Chl
ca.-o Roundtable. 

4:20 p.m.-PaUl Wing's' bPelling 
bee. 

6 p.m.-Jack Benn)'. 

10:00 a.m.-12:80 m.: 4:110·6:00 p, p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
m. - Concert, Iowa Union music room, 
room. 2:00 p.m. - Matinee: "Saillt 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture Joan," qniv n;ity theater. 
by Andre Maurols, Macbride 6:00 p.m. - Meccll banquet, 
auditorium. Iowa Union river room. 

S:OO p.m. - Unlversity play: 8:00 p.rn. - W. A. A. Penny 
"Saint Joan," University theater. Carnival, women's gymnasium. 

Thlmlda.,., Much 16 9:00 p.m. - Philo Ciub Dance, 
Third Annual Pharmaceutical north music rehearsal hall. 

THE PROBLEMS associated 
with c1ivorce' have long been dis
cussed; thi! relationship at divorce 
and college students is brought to 
the fore by Dean Christian Gauss 
of Princeton in the current Ladies 
Home 10urnal. 

There is also the theory that the 
foot of a rabbit killed on the 
grave of a wicked person is far 
more potent than the ordinary 
garden vatiety. (The degree of 
potency is said to vary directly in 
proportion to the wickedness of 
the deceased.) 

IN wdICH A COLUMNIST 
8Xl'LAlNS ... 

A columnist tnu~ be all things. 
.•• be damn and 1Jfalte, be clev
er ana reaUstlc, trite and occa

tean't prove that. .. No one can 
I prove that it isn't true ... 

. • • will play "Boswell" to Don 
Wilson's "Johnson" when he pre
sents a dramatic chronicle of tbe 
announcer's 16th year In radio 
during his broadcast with Mary 
Llvin,stone, Kelmy Baker, nu 
Harris' orchestra and J(oebester 
over NBC's Red network at G 
o'clock tonigbt. 

Benny claims that he can prove 
not only '.hat Wilson made his 
kilocycle debut as a quartet sing
er, but that the corpulent an
nouncer was the quartet. He has 
even unearthed facts which indi
cate that Wilson might still be do
ing his multiple warbling over a 
Denver station If the local mu
sicians' union hadn't stepped in 
and ordered Don to incorporate 
or pay three ~tand-bys. 

6:30 p.IJI.-Fitch Bandwagon. 
7 p.m.-Charlle McCarthy. 
8 p.m. - Manltalian MerrY-IO

rouud. 

Symposium, pharmacy - bot any 
building. 

10:00 1I.rn.-12:00 m.; 3:00·5:00 
1f.DL; 8:"-10:00 p.m. - Concert, 
Iowa Union music room. 

(For Inforlllatlon rep-", 
dates beyond this .cbecJuli .. 
relervatl~IJI'1 III th~ p, 'flSlield'l 
office, old tat/Ifot) 

Dean Gauss is well aware of 
the older problems, tragedies in 
humim life. He has found him
self from investigation that among 
eolleie boys, sons of divorced par
ents have only a 25 per cent 
chance of success, the incidence 'of 
delinquency is six times higher 
than normal, and daughters, of 
eollege age, frequently lose all be
lief in marriage. 

Not only the literate, but the 
educated classes as well have 
fallen under the spell of the rab
bit charm. Samuel Pepys was a 
firm believer; skeptics find it im

sionally hnportant. . . 
\ 

This particular columnist has at 
one time or another tried to be 
all of these .. . He has sometimes 
succeeded, more often falied ... 

possible to prove to the true be- That may be a partial explana
lievers that a rabbit's foot was fion of the recent fraternity col
~ot really responsible fot the elec- umn .. . They tell me it was unfal[, 
han of Grover Cleveland to the and I have agreed with them . .. 
presidency . I -- I 

We agree there's only one an-, '. d 
swer good . enough for the believ-! InaweekofmfOlmaltalks,~o-

. bb't f t ferences and blanket accusations 
ers 10 ra l s ee. 'b th hIt f ·t 

"It didn'l work for the rabbitf" C~un~i~ ~n~ '::::e~f. ;e e:r~a::~:~~:. 

On all or the other chll'Kes 
contained in the column "On 
Lower Education," I stand firm. 

I hope that Interfraternity 
Council will re-wcrd its consti· 
tution in a way that has both 
meaning and enforcability. . . 

I have talked mainly to four 
representatives of the council it
self. . . They have been sincere 
and intelligent on the matter. "1 Cole Porl~r's "Belin the Be
They have said they are willing ,uine" is Kenny {laker's choice 
to act constructively to clean "helJ for .his vbeal offering-, and Phil 
week" up not only for this year Harris' orchestra w III render 
but also lor the future. . . their version of the Broadway hit 

tufle, "My Heart Belongs to Dad-
, dy." 

8:30 p.m.-American Album of 
Familiar ~Iuslc, Frank 1\lu"1I. 

COLUl\lBIA NETWORK 
10:30 a.m.-Major Bowes. General Notices 
2 p.m. - New York Philhar-

monic. Badminton Tournament 
4 p.m.-Word~ Without Music. The first round matches in the 
4:30' p.m. - Ben Bernie, Lew women's intramural badminton 

Lehr. tournament must be completed 
5 p.m.-Conrad Nagel, drama. , by March 15. Court will be 
5:30 p.m.-Hollywood Gateway. ,aVailable Wednesdays Irom 7 p.m. 
6 p.m.-People's Platform. Ito 9 I:>.m.; Monday, Wednesday 
6:30 p.m,.-Hollywood Guild. and Fl'1day from 1 p,m. to 2 p.m. 
8 p.m.-Sunday Evening Hour. rand from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con-
9 p.m.-Robert Benchley. sul.t chart on the intramur?l bul-
9:30 p.m. _ H. V. Kaltenborn, letin board at the women s gym 
mment for your opponent's name. 

co . I DOROTHY AHERN 

f New York City, and author Of 
beSt seller books on religion, will 
speak ot a university vespers ser· 
vice Sunday, March 12, at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Free 
tickets are 6\'ailable at Iowa 
Union desk far university people 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
7 and 8, and for 1111 applicants 
thereafter. The meeting win nOl 
be broadcast. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

University Leclure 
NBC-BLUE NETWORK Newcomers Club Andre Maurois, foremost French 

I 

Unwittingly Dean Gauss preaches 
of the importance of a trained, 
conscientious personnel division in 
a college: as dean of men at 
Princeton he has had to dig below 
surface symptoms to lind causes 
for college delinquency. Too oft
en, perhaps, he has found it to be 
born In parental disharmony. 

Dean Gauss says he is being con
servative in saying that divorcing 
parents reduce the chances of their 
sons' success in college by about 
~hi:ee quarters. 

What the automotive industry 
needs most is for some inventor to 
turn out a car which will grow its 
own new fenders. 

An excellent method for Euro
pean statesmen to observe Lenl 
would be for them to quit making 
speeches about other folks' coun~ 
tries, 

They questioned my use of the 
word "lewdness." . . . They 
lIave <ihillenged me to prove it, 
lltid 1 can't, .. I have mentioned 
instances which, In my mind, 
met. my own definition ... And 
they have, as sincerely, denied 
they were. 

After tlext Wednesday's spec
Ial meeUnf of Interfraternity 
Council, this column stands 
ready to give recocnition and 
praise to whatevel' constructive 
action is taken ... 

If the other 13 representatives 
are of the caliber of the four I met, 
1 predict the malter will be set
tled intelligently ... 

METROPOLITAN'S 8 p.m.-Hollywood Playhou e. University Newcomers club will biographer-essayist, will deliver a 
, opera auditiorn'. of the air 8:30 p.m.-Walter Winchell. meet. Monday, March 13, at 2:30 I university lecture on "French Wi~ I 

~_V:il:l=p:re:s:e:n:t:t:h:.:e=l:a:st:::s:em:::i:-r;;;in;;;a;;;1;;;;;8;;;:;;;4;5;;;p;.m~.;:Ir:e:n:e=R:ic:h:':d:r:a:ma=.:, p.m. at the home or Mrs. William English and American Humor," in 
. . Hale, 617 Grant street. Macbride auditorium Wednesday 

A N Y I L PRESIDENT evening, March 15th, at 8 o'clock, 

ew or {er at arge Unlver Ity Vesp rs ~~~:J ~~eu~r~~:~~~ Y~:~I~es~ate 
"1 had hoped," he writes, "the 

problem was not so serious for 
YoUn' women." But not so! The 
preS\Clent of a' well-known wom
an's c611ege told him, "Trouble is 
so muCh more frequent among the 
students with divorced parents 
th4lt the psychiatrist makes it her 
first' duty to call in the members 
at this gT6uP, make their acquaint
ance as unobtrusively as possible, 
ill order t6 stand by' and be pre
pared to give them that greater 
de«ree ot assistance Which they 
win ptOJ)al$ly fieed." 

"I also hoped," Dean Gauss con
tinues, "that in coeducational col
l~es the freer associ a tiOn of boys 
and girls would tend to have a 
normalizing' effect and reduce the 
dlfficulij~. A good 'lrtend o1f 
mliie, the dean at men in a well
in10wn state univerSity, was, how
ever, thoroughly discouraging. 'We 
get the problem from both sides,' 
he. tOld' me; it wasn't unusual to 
have Ii brother and sister in col
lege together, and while he was 
dtaliilg with son John, his col
leagui!, the dean at women, would 
be- struggling' With sister Susan." 

In many cases, the writer pOints 
out, it is not the divorce itself 
which causes the frouble. There 
are parenti who hate and fight 
each other all their lives and re
main legally married . Their home 
life is ~6bably just as bad fall 
their children as divorce. 

"It i6l joint trusteeship for chil
dr.ri, lind the first duty of every 
partner in parenthood is to have 
sufficient unselfishness - charity, 
Ute Christian moralists called it
t. let along, at least on a peace 
tQOting with his child's other par
ent," Dean Gauss conoludes. 
. For colleges there is a challenge 
; n Dean Gauss' words. For ad
~inistl'ative officials, it is a chal
lenge to seek to understand, to 
'IIhow sympllthy for such students. 
For ~tudents who are victims of 
ea~y divorce, it is a challenge to 
be met with personal adjustment. 
·It is a chaJlenge to all of us to 
prepare lor marrtage. 

~ch year between $500,000 and 
.'100,000 worth of postal money 
orders are uncashed in the United 
!nIIKb. The forgotten orders Bver
lIP .. each. 

------
In 1930 United States exports to 
~ totaled t93,5110,445 and im
pod t131,"",lIfO; in 1936, the tig

,UNI were "7,000,000 and $129,
'I)OO,ooq, rl!lpectively. 

By George Tucker Dr. Henry C. Link, dil ector of Admhision to the I.ecture will be 
I the phsycologicnl service cent!!r (See BULLETIN page 6) 

Somebody stole a half-acre of 
California trees, we read. The 
real puzzler is-where did he 
hide them? 

"Middle of the road policy 
best," says a statesm!m in spEiech 
on international affairs. Just a 
Sunday driver at heart. 

According to Webster, "lewd" 
means "rude, stupid, clumsy, vul
gar," , .. I think "hell" week in 
almost every {raterm ty oC the 
campuw has been all of these. . . 

"Lewd" also means "sensual. and 
obscene.'J . . . I did not mean 
that. .. I doubt that any Irater
nity would allow hazing which in
cluded such activities. 

I lIere wiffidraw the word 

But when that's over, the job 
isn't done ... Fraternities on the 
university campus have a duty on 
their hands ... 

They not ooly must sell them
selves to prospective students 
but to the uuiversity itself. . . 
They have to prove to 'hose 
MllIsourillns 00 the ca.mpus that 
they ha.ve a purpose. . -. 

''lewd'' fl'om the original charges I think they can do it. .. Cer
arainst a.ny fraternity "hell" tainly I hope that they will. • . 

A European nation is reported week. Again, I'd hate to see the irater-

NEW YORK - If you should 
find yourself stymied in an at
tempt to walk through the Thir
ties between 7th and Irth avenues 
during the noon hour on any week 
day, console yourself with the 
thought that millions before you 
have tried it without success and 
millions will try it again. For that 
is the garment center of the world. 
It is New York's famous coat and 
suit district, and in this area alone 
more than a million people are 
employed. 

as having still another deadlier- nity system die here in Iowa City. 
-than-ever air bomb, If they don't I also deny the charge that "dur- i' .. 1 know that it might .. , 
have a war soon they may have to ina What is now known as 'educa- --
try it out on one of their own I tlon week,' blood comes (through Goocl luck, men ..• We Jll(We 
cities. I excessive paddling.)"... That In the same direction. . . We 

This is the core of the ready -to-' 
i wear industry, two-thirds of 
~ which is tor women, and though I every nationality under the sun 
may' be found there, the trade is 
predominantly Jewish. probabfy isn't true . , . want the same tblll&', a frater-

-- nlty system that fulfills Ita pur-
What's become of the corner I do say that paddling at times pose. We wa.nt our fraiernity 

store philosopher and ptophet who during the last two months has system to be the tralnlnc. center 
always inaisted that it we only lot passed the' stage of what seems to of honor and brotherhood It 
light wines and beer back our me good taste and good sense ... I should, and can, bc. 
troubles would be over? 

Hollywood Si~hts and Sounds 

You think of clothes and people 
shut away in stores in New York, 
and you doubt if they have' any 
idea of what the rest of the coun
try looks like, or of its agricultural 
problems, or its mining and en
gineering. But you are wrong. 

I These people have a "bible," th~ 

I 
same as "Variety" is the theatrical 
world's "bible." It is called The ________________________ --...... Daily News Record, and you will By KOBRIN COONS 

srOHTS 
~ SOunDS 

and !ind it in practically every house, 
store, or shop throughout the gar
ment district. 

HOLLYWOOD - Item in thef 23-year-old son, who sings 
local trade press: "Grace Hayes, impersonates celebrities, and then 
the vaudevillian, has been slgn- Charlie Fox, her ex-husband, 
e'(J by Metro to play Mickey, and Joe Frisco and other old
Rooney's mama in 'Babes in timers carryon. 
Armi.' If ,a click, she'll go into Thirteen weeks ago Grace 

CHUROH SEIZURES IN .remarks of tormer Marie Dress- Hayes was broke. Headliner in 
AUSTRIA leI' flickers- opposite Wallace the heyday of BroadwaY,-and 

According to the dispatches, the Beery." a nobody in Hollywood, She had 
Nazis are not seizing CatholiC! Just an item-but what a story saved in h.er time, but the '29 
church properties openly throu.h'" lies behind it! orash took care of that. She 
out Austria, but they are appolnt- To beJin it at the happy end- hadn't been able to do anything 
ing "commissioners" to run tM ing, let's go to a little club out in pictures, outside of that long
properties. TM difference Is only on Ventura boulevard and sit a'go "King of Jazz" with Paul 
n matter of te~ms. . lind sip while the music plays Whiteman, and tben a later 

The properties are values. at not and the dancers dance. And "mdeoendont" movie w hie h 
less than $100,000,000. DurlOg the while we're walting for the floor !ni1ed to set the world afire, Her 
last 12 months Nazi commlssfon- · . 
ers have been appolntetl to ~n" shO~, let's ~ook .atOu.nd at tM son Lind was doing little better, 
trol all financial administration, rUEtic colOnial mtel·lor,. white an~, the ~orld was lndlgo. 
even of the larger monllllteriell. waUa and bill , open, 'fIreplace I d tned even to, get extrn 

At Kalksburg-wlUch is 10 miles cheery a. sa Christmas card. . . . wor,~' but there "wasn t any 101 
from Vienna _ relilli~us schools Here It i8 j the show. . ' .' A me, she said. I guess I had 
have been closed lind the buJldinls tall stately matron in a SlIver about $60 in my pocketbook. 
converted into army barracks or lown, ".ardenias at her shoulder, and no I.dell where more morley 
military training centers, it is re- . moves IOto the 8potU,ht, takes was coming from, when anI! day 
ported. the mike, She's a looker-close- some 1ricnd~ took me driving 

This Is completely In Hne willi cropJ)ed blue-black hair combed Bnd we passed lhls funny old 
the totalitarian scheme of thlnes, strai,ht back, dark blue eyes a place. One of them stopped the 
of course, but why should anyone little misty In the glare. She car and pOinted to the For Rent 
presume that one form of dlcfa.or- sinp, in a sure, huskily throb- sign. Why didn't I take It over? 
shIp i~ substantially more conald- btn. (Jow of tone .. , . "It's three they IJUl/lested.. With what? Bllt 
erate of orlanized rell.ion, 111 the o'clock in the morning ... ." We went in, anyway-ond that 
long run. than another? She sin,. on, artd theh slte was how it begon. 

-The Des Mot"" ......... turns it over to Lind Hayes, her "Al most before I knew it, I 

, . . 
What is thiS Record? It is a 

carefulllrlalysis of the trade, prJilt
ed, surprisingly complete and well, 
in daily doses. The men who make 
wholesale topcoats in 34th street, 
tor example, know that plowing 
is now general in the Rio GI'ande 
valley, because the RecOl'd tells 
them so. Plowing is importan t to 
them, because you can not plant 
coiton until you plough, and cot
ton goes into much of the product 
of the clothing Industry. They 
know that Louisiana furmers havt! 
paid off their debts; that winter 

was in business-on credit. And 
hCJw did 1 pay otC-in 13 weeks1 
Because all myoid friends came 
in and worked for me, and 
brought their friends. They gove 
me beautiful presentg to decorate 
the place, after Lind alid I had 
painted the interior ahd re
modeled a little. I COUldn't pay 
anybody- soid l'd have to 11ft 
the mortlage belore paylnll any 
salaries to my guest stars-but 
that made 110 difference. " 

Then she rattled off II llst of 

Health Hints 
By Logan ClentIenin.g, M. D. 

temperatures in Alabama have 
been above normal; that in Geor
gia rainfall has prevented many 
areas tram breaking ground, and 
that in favorable rural communi
ties in South Carolina credit is 
easily obtained. 

They know that in New York "SUPPOSE it were possJble to hey say there hasn't been a pre· 
yesterday between 25 and 30 mil- transplant the human nervous sys- mil'r of England Ihring this ct!n· 
lion yards of print cloth were sold, tem inside an oyster, think how tury who has not broken in sOllIe 
PrttIt cloth is definitely in demand. lhe oyster would feel!" 

f d WilY in oWce. Rayon is holding its price. Wyo- So said one 0 out great e uca-
ming clips (wool) is bringing 24 ' tors, a world traveler, an execu- Provides nefelllJe' 
cents a pound. The district is not tive of wide expel'iellce, in his But the promlnent man soon 
particularly disturbed over a bar- pleasant, expansive way at dinner ) arns to provide a defense mech· 
ter a~eement between Italy and the other night. IInism. He has to be protected be
Uruguay. Ai's yet it has not voiced The oyster, with its simple me- cause no one human nervouS S1!. 
an opinion on the sailing of five chanism Bnd simple respon ,t m can be the center of such an 
shlps on Feb. 28 from Japan, Mad- would simply be overwhelmed. on laullht. 
ed with 5,240 bales of silk for the And yet, to II certain extent that It Is really the little mah in tile 
United States. I what ha happened to aU mod- str et who ne ds con deratlQII. [ 

• • • ern m n. We have not replaced our heard the story of a queer situa· 
Stri!)es as well as print are nervous systems but they have to tion the other day. A IlUl..n walked 

having a boom in thl! towel in- makd so many more respon into II large radiO stiltion and .~4 
dustry. "There has been a decided than in th days of our fathers and they woUld hnve to turn It c!own 
increase in the demand for style ~andrathcrs. There are so many because he heard it all the time. 
towels," notes one correspondent more communications. Ir anyone An olflclal asked him what tht1 
from Ft. Worth. He thinks that wanted to tell my grandfather I wet playing at thc moment ami 
color lind monogramming have 10m thing important, he would he told thetrt. Then the, saki, 
added much to saleS. hay to put on his hat and coat "Well, ht! looked It up; he ItMW 

Women are extremely critical of and walk about II mile before he what w were playing." So !MY 
sheets, advises an observer in did it. Or els he would have to t Iephoned the studio to b~d· 
Ptovid nce. They pay more atten- writ a lett r. Not muny people cast on IInrtouncement. "We ' ate 
tion to "construction," whatever would toke the trouble to do that, making an exper·imenL" "WIlli 
that may mean, and they want 0 ~andrnther did not get mony did th Y say just then?" the JIII!1 
full-width sheets. communiclltions. was ask d ... 'Ware makin. 'an 

This is but a tithe of the ~ist Different Now experlment.''' he replied. 
Ihat everybody in the garment But in this g n rntl!)n you con So th y lnv ·tlllbted him and 
center knows from A to Z. They t lephone him, lei sraph him, mul- found that he w S 1\ carl)or\Jhdiill 
can tell you the names of the large tig~llph letters tor him and send worker; that he had II lot of f:IIi
and small stores in every city 01 him a dozen an hour, publish borundum dust In his mouth. The 
size in the United States. morning, noon, ev nina and w ek- m lalin his teeth gave him a sort 

New York's garment center is a 1y papers for him ond tunc radio of recelvini set In his mouth. 
world unto itself. I know next fo announc m nts In hi ear all ve
nothing about It. No one does who nlng. 
Isn't employed there, because It Is He hu to make d IslOn ab ut 
too vast and many-sided. But I not only wh th r to g t a t1 w 
can t 11 you this: jf you are in a poir ot ponts and how to pay his 
hurl'Y during the noon hour-de- note at the bonk, pur Iy p rsonaJ 
tour. Breasli ng that human tid is otfalrs, but al 0 about th wa, 
something Ihat can't be done. and hours blJl, reliet for nood suf

fernrs, what to do about China, 
n~me8 of big-timers, old ond Spain, Hitler and M x!to. 

It was pointed ouL by u man of 
new, who have enlivened her lar. aUaJrs lilaL in 001 r Um s, 
progrnms, .. people like Martha ten y art alO, wh 11 h tetul'Ded 
Raye, and Ida Luplno, nnd Ida's from a vacation there were p r
mother, Connie Emerald, lind Joe haps three thlnp on hili d k that 

d mand d aU ntion. N w th r I. 
Frisco, and Sum Pokruss tJle 0 pile of radiograms nnd In 

gartulous pianist, and Charlie to whlch it Is physlcully 1m 
ploy, and many more. . . And to give nttentlon. 
Dick: Powell, who saw youn, Public men fire supposed to be 
LInd work lind ,ot him work In subjected to more stroin ofthl* 
pIctures, and then the old "Inde- kind than the IItUe tellow. Con
pehdent" movie which, I'emem- I stantlY lJolnt.cd out are th linll 
berM, brought her the new of WCbr aM tent on til PPe< r
screen tcsL lind contract ~ lInce of presidents dUI'ing ort! , 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
R. P .: "What is the cau.t or 811 

eye ' ty and whllt is a good rernecl1 
(or some?" 

Answ r-Slie are caused bf in· 
, lion, by a pus germ ot the hair 
rolllcl/!, or the eyelashes. TIlt)' 
flL'Quently affect a whole r~" of 
huh' so that th cMdition IaIts 
ror om Umt'. The belIt way to 
tI at u ty which has ail'ddY 
formed i by cold applicatlOnl, IS 

ofrice. For pr venUon, JIIlnt\lll 
th ey lid wlth a weak 10 Jlfr etnt 
solution o( alcohol by a cmeI's 
hulr brush is probably the bell. 

Read 1': "rs smokinl" harmful to 
o per80n with Y cheSt that I. _. 
c pUble to bronchiU.?" 

Answel' - Smokln, UIlQ...a.n. 
obly Irritates the throat ant, 'ill 
tend to reale coughlfll, whldi" 
I If Irl'ltatlnll to bronchltb. 

. ", , 
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meet: 

Won by 
ond Hayn 
McCaffery, 
Hutchens, 
Johnson, Ohi 
(new record 
Haynie of 
inaries) . 

50·yard 
Won by 

second, Ba 
O'Mahoney 

Won 
second, 
Benham, 
gel Indiana ; 
Purdue. 

btcond, 
Beebe, Mi 
Minnesota; 
Iowa. Time 
record set b 
gan in prelin 

200-yar 
Won by }J 

second, Haigl 
Anderson, Chi 
land, I1llnois; 
Time 2:24.5 s 

Plell 
SPENCER l 

reported plent 
this wint r. 
shot four nef 
nine he has 
There is a $2 
lIlals. 
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Wins Track, Michigan 
----------------------~----------------------------------------~-----------------------------. .... 

Wolverines Score 73 Points 
As Big Ten Tank Marks Fall; 
Ohio State in Second Place 
Hllwkeyes Tie for Fourth Place With Nine Points; 

Poulos, Al Armbru ler, O'Mahoney, 
Relay Team Place 
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LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 11 (AP)-M:ichigan scored 72 
points here tonight to win the twenty-ninth annual Big Ten 
swimming meet and take its tenth conference championship 
in 13 years. 

Six new conference reco~'ds were set in the two.-day af
fair in Purdue university's new pool. Michigan established 
four and shared the fifth record performance with Ohio 
State. The latter school set the sixth record. 

W. NEAD WINS MAT TITLE 
Ohio State, Michigan's only seriouS' rival, came in second 

with 49 iPOints. Minnesota scored 11 points j Illinois, Iowa 
and Northwestern nine apiece j Wisconsin six; Chicago 
three ; Indiana two and Purdue.-----------.:.----=

Happy River Kings Feast A.fter Victory 

one. 
MonopoHze .Flrsts 

!'he winner and I'unnerup took 
first place in all nine events. 
Michigan took foul' of the seven 
individual events and the 400-
yard tree style reloy, and Ohio 
the other three individual events 
and the medley relay. 

Five or the new recot'ds were 
established in pl'eUminaries yes
terday. Tonight the Michigan 
team o( Hutchens, Holmes, Bar
ker and Torhski won the 400-yard 
iree style relay in three minutes, 
33.8 seconds to establish the sixth 
new mark, almost two seconds 
under the old record set by Ohio 
State last yea I'. 

LAPA YETTE, Ind., March 11 
(AP)-Summaries of the twenty 
ninth annual Big Ten swimming 
meet: 

Borican Beats 
Cunninghapt In 
1,OOO-vard Run 

" 
Betters Old Mark In 
Qefeating Kansan But 
New Record Doubtful 

NEW YORK, March 11 (AP)
John Borican, smooth - striding 
New Jersey Negro, beat Glenn 
Cunningham by two yards and 
smashed the master miler's wOl'ld I 
record for 1,000 yards tonight ill 
taking the special invitation race I 
at the Knights of Columbus 
,l!ames in Madison Square Gar
den in two minutes 8.8 seconds. 

But Borican's record breaking 
performance was clouded by the 

440-Yard Free Style refusal of Starter Johnny Mc-
Won by Haynie, Mich.; second, Hugh to sign the affidavit. Mc

Welsh, Mich.; third, Lowe, Ill.; Hugh claimed Borican beat the 
fourth, Woodling, Ohio State: gun. His signature is required Coach "Peck" Geneva of Clinton, 
fifth , Jablonski , Minnesota. Time before the new standard can go district class A champions in the 

4:534:0_Yard Free Style Relay on the ~~~~d Not Pleased tourndy played here last night, 

team won the right to enter the 
state meet at Des Moines next 
week end by defeating Wilton 
Junction last night 31-18. Clin-

state champs in the Iirst round of 
play next Thursday. Reading 
from left to right the happy eat
ers are B. Walker, Jim McRob-1 
erts, Geneva and Bob Hupter, Won by Mich. (Hutchens, Holmes, Nor was the Negro ace's tri- p~'esents a ~appy front as he 

Barker, Tomski); second, Ohio umph entirely satisfactory to the views that bIg steak. Geneva's ton will meet Diagonal, defending team manager. 
State; third, Wisconsin; fourth, crowd that turned out for this fi
Northwestern ; fifth, Iowa. Time nal meet of the Garden season, 
3:33.8 (new record; old record lured by the prospect of seeing 
3:35.1, set by Ohio State in 1938.) both Borican and Cunningham try Iowa Gymnasts Finish Fourth 

SOD-yard Medley Relay for a double. For Borican, who 
Won by Ohio Slate; second, started on the pole and streaked I W t C £ M 

Minnesota; third, Michigan;' t tb I d t th g n es ern on erence eet 
fourth, Illinois; fifth, Iowa. Time ~~on~ ra~e e;~l ~e :ay u:~dra;al'~ I ' 
2:59.8 (new record of 2.56.8, set ried Cunningham out into the 
by Ohio State in preliminarics) middle ot the track down the last I 

220-yard Free Style two straightaways. I Ill- - T 
Won by Welsh, Michigan: sec- Old Mark Bettered InOIS earn 

and Haynie, Michigan; third, New record or not, Borkan's 
McCaffery, Northwestern; fourth, time bettered Cunningham's in- W- E il 

---------- ------------
Hawkeye Fencing Team Stabs Out Ea y 
Win Over Coe College Swordsmen, .10 .. 3 

Indiana Take 
Team Honors, 
Hawks Fifth 
Nead Decisions Ohio 

tate Foe To Win 
Confer-ence Crown 

CHICAGO, March II (Special 
to The Daily lowan)-Piling up 
27 points, Indiana won the Big 
Ten wrestUng title today at the 
Chicago lieldhouse. Iowa's mat 
team came in filth on nine points 
behind Illinois, Michigan ann Min
nesota. 

Wilbur Nead, Hawkeye heavy
weight star, gave the Iowans their' 
one title as he ended his Big Ten 
mat career with an easy victory 

Hawkeye Cindermen Get 7 
Points for Eighth Place In 
Conference Meet at Chicao-o 
How tis of Ohio ta1 Beat Car) Teufel Out In 

44O·Ynrd Da h; Mile Relay Team 
In Fonrth Place " . 

By EARL HlLLlGA 
CmCAGO, March 11 (AP)--Michigan's powerful Wol

,rerines won their ixtll con ecutive Big Ten indoor track 
champion hip tonight, compiling the rno t remarkable tring 
of indoor track titjes in western conference history. 

Michigan amassed 41 1-2 points to walk away with top 
honors in a meet at University Qf Chicago's fieldhouse whicn 
saw three champions dethroned, three retain their indivi-
dual title and three new meet record tabli hed. - ' 

Wisoon In' Badger, counted on to pro\'ide the stifle t 
challenge to Wt>\verine upremACY, scored 24 1-2 points, with 

• • • • • • • • •• Indian third with 20 points and 

Sum1narie 
CHICAGO, March II (AP)

Summaries ot the Western con
ference track and field cham
pionship toniiht: 

One Mile ltun 
Won by Mehl, Wi corudn ; sec-

ond, TruU, lndlana; third, Sch
warzkopf, Michigan; fourth, 
Holderman, Purdue; fifth, Wis
ner. 'Mlchlgan . Tim , 4 minutes 
16.3 seconds. 

60· Yard Dash 
Won by Piker, Northwestern: 

second, Sm~th, Michi,an; third, 
Allen, Indiana; 10urth, Kauff
man, Wisconsin; !ifth, Davenport, 
Chicago. Time, 6.2 seconds. 

440-Yart Rlln 
Won by Howells, Ohio Stal : 

ecood. Carl TeuJeJ, Iowa; third, 
Cochran, Indiana; fourth, Faulk
ner, Micblgan; lifth, Sulzman, 
Ohio State. Tim, 49.4 seconds. 

70-Yard Rlrh Hurdles 
Won by Gedeon, Michigan; 

second, Gulting, Purdue; third , 
Smith, Wisconsin; fourth, Kelley, 
Michigan; firth Wasem, Chicago. 
Time, 8.6 seconds. 

Twu Mile Run 
Won by Whlltaker, Ohio State; 

second, Mehl, Wisconsin; third, 
Heyl, Michigan; fourth, Llljgrcn, 
Minnesota; fifth, Williarn&, Ohio 
state. Time, 9 minutes 26.4 c
onds. 

880-Yard Run 
Won by Bodeau, Purdue; ec

ond, Davidson, Michiian; third, 
Hoke, Indiana; fourth. Eisen
hart, Ohio state; fifth, Jester, 
Michigan. Tim, 1 minute 55.3 
seconds. 

hoi Put 
Won by Watson, Mlchlgan 

(51 feet 8 3-8 Inche ; new west
ern conference indool' record
old record, 50 feet 4 1-4 inch s, 
by Watson in 1937; sceond, 

th remainder of the field well 
strung out. 

Husky Bill Wlltsen, Michi, n's 
Negro star, and Elmer GedeOn, 
hiih hurdler, led the Wolverlnps 
to victory. Watson retained hi 
shot put litle with a toss which 
smashed Ih conteI' nc In l' 
mark he set in 1937. 

He hurled the ball 51 feet, 8 
3-8 inches nieht, compoI'd ' to 
his old mark of 50 f t, 41-4 
inch'. Gedeon repeated in his 

tandl1lf8 
CHICAGO, March 11 (AP)

Team standings in the Western 
conference indoor track and field 
championship: 
]\'llchl&,a.nL . .. ............ .. 
\VlscoD8ln ................... .. 
Indla.na. ...................... . 
OhJo tate ._ .................. _ 
Purdue 
Chlcaco 
NOJ'thwestern 
IOWA 
IIllnots 
'llnne.ota. 

...... _-

.. 41'. 
2('. 
20 
18 
11 

specialty, stepping the 70 yards 
over the barrier in 8.6 second, 
a tenth ot a second off t\le CO~
terence indoor m rk and the sam 
timc with which h won the event 
In 1938. 

The finals of the 60-yard dash 
saw the dethronement of one of 
six defending champions in the 
field. John Davenport of Chi
cago, 1938 print king, finish,d 
fifth as Myroll 'piker of North-
western took the title in 6.2 se -
onds, only a tenth of n second off 
the meet and American indoor 
mark held jointly by J s e 
Owens of Ohio Stote lind Sam 
Stoller ot Michigan. 

Piker finish d two yards ahClld 
of Alan Smlth of Michiean, with 
Jim Allcn of Indiana third. Hutchens, Michigan; fifth, door mark of 2:10.1, set in this InS as Y 

Johnson, Ohio State. Time 2:14.4 meet on March 16, 1935, and also Wihning their second consecu-
(new record of 2:13.6 set by surpassed the of!icial world ou(- live match this year, University of 
Haynie of Michigan in prelim- door mark of 2:09.7 set by Elroy Gial1ombardo, Filla Iowa fencers defeated Coe college, 
inaries). Robinson of San Francisco on May 10 to 3, yesterday in the field-

50 yard ""'ee 'yle Grab Four Fl'rsls house. The lead swordsmen won - .... 15, 1937. Cunningham's time also 

Robert Balhatchet (C), dfeated 
Loren Boland (1), 5-3; Harold 
Kirshenblit (I), deCeat d George 
Mastel'ton (C), 5-2; MarcLls (I), 
defeated Balhatchet (C), 5-3; 
Mastel'ton (C), defeated Boland 
(I), 5-1; Kirshenblit (I), de(eated 
Shidows)d (C), 5-4; Marcus (I), 
defeated Masterton (C) , 5-1; 
Shikowski (C), defeated Boland 
(I), 5-1; Alex Ehrenberg (I), de
feated Balhatchet (C), 5-1. 1 

1 Harris, Indiana; third, Rendle
mon, Chicago; fourth, Malisch, 
Wi consin; fJfth, Sol key, Minn
esota. 

Another defendV1r champion 
bowed out in the hO-yard dash. 
won by "arley lIo"elle of Ohio 

tate In Ule r&ill time 01 ".4 
secendll. Carl Teat 1 01 JOWl, 
the 1938 winner, had a. root lead 
30 yard from tl\ tap, ~ut How
ells lIashed a. terdllc "kiCk" that 
carried him 10 vldery by Inches. 
Howells won tbe 1938 outdoor 440 
championship. 

Won "Y Toms"; MJ'chl'gnn' F WO • T six (oil matches nnd swept all IouI' 
" lU, u , bettered both of those standards. • or lllllIUg eam 

second, Barker, Michigan; third, Glenn was clocked in 2:09.2, but sabel' bouts. 
O'Mahoney, Iowa; fourth, Hol- The combination graduate and 
mes, Michigan; fifth, Surles, ~ince there were only two oHicial CHAMPAIGN, Ill., March 11 undergraduate Iowa team fenced 
Northwestern. Time 23.1 (ties. imers for his second-place effort, (Special to The Daily lowan)- brilliantly throughout the match. 

It cannot be accepted as a record " . G d t Al Eh b d 
new record set by Tomski ot in cas e Borican's appll'catl'on Takmg fll'st places 10 all but one ra ua es ex ren erg an 
MI'chl'gn' I"') Harold KirshenbJit continued un-n In pre Immanes . shOUld be refused. event, the flying rings, Illinois eas- Sabers-Ehrenberg (I), d Ieat

WJL~UR NEAD 
Fa.ncy DIving defeated, as did the most promis-

ily took the Big Ten gymnastics Won by Patnik, Ohio State; ing undergraduate, Mitchell Mar-
second, Clark, Ohio State; third, Chicago Takes championship here today with cus. 
Benham, Michigan; fourth, Fei- 111 '1" points. GiaUombardo, tum- The Results 
gel Indiana; fifth, Wildhack, Fencing Title bling titlest and all-around cham- FoiIs-Mitche],l Marcus (I), de-

ed Robert Foulkes (Cl, 5-1; Kir- over Downes of Ohl0 State. Nead 
shenblit (I), defeated Charles loutscored Downes 8-2 for hi' 
Ewall (C), 5-3, Ehrenberg (I), de- fourth victory in the conference 
Ceated EwaU (C), 5-2, Kirshen- meet. 

Purdue. pion, and Paul Fina, who won the feated Leo Shikowskl (C), 5-2; bUt (I), defeated Foulkes (C), 5-S. The only otber Hawkeye to 
100-yard Free style For Conference horizontal bar and parallel bar 

Won by Tomski, Micbigan; competitions, led the Illini. 
second, Quagyle, Ohio State; I Iowa's team, with 11 1-2 points, 
third, Holmes, Michigan; fourth, CHIC~GO,. March 1~ (AP) - finished fourth. The Ha\;Vkeyes 
Johnson Ohio State' fifth Surles ,The UniverSity of Chicago won failed to place a man among the 
N'orthw~stern. Tim~ :52.'8 (nev.: I th~ Big. Ten fencing champion- first four in any event. 
record of 52.6 set by Tomski o( ship tomght for t~e .tJ;tird straight Minnes a, with 89 \,., and Chi-
Michigan In preliminaries). year, beating Ill.moiS runner-up cago, with 62 '1" points, ended up 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
150-YlU'd Backstroke team by four pomts. second and third, with Daly of 

Won by Tanhope, Ohio State; The Ma;oo.n fencers scored 20'h Minnesota winning the flying Irulz·ems W,on Exh,oblo"ZoOn 
Points Illmols 16 1 2 Northwest rinns, only event in which an Illi-

becond, Barker, Michigan; third, ' d W· . -16' h Ohl- !> 

handel' won 27 games and lost but 
five last season for the Seattle 
club of ttle Pacific coast league. 
Opposing Hutchinson will be Ver
non Kennedy, veteran Tiger fling
er. Tommy B.ridges and Archie 
McKain will work the last three 
innings for the rival clubs, Bakel' 
said. 

Beebe M'ch'ga . f th B dt ern an lSCOnSID, eac ; 0 nois man didn't finish first. Sixth 
, I J n, our , ran , 11 and Purd~e 10 event, the sidehorse, was won by 

Minnesota ; fit t h, Armbruster, In the three' divisions fi st Koehrunan of Illinois, who finish-
Jowa. Time 1:38.1 seconds (ti~s place winners were: r ed ahead of Ronning, the Minne-
record set ~y .Bar.ker of Mlchl- Sabers-Gustalson, Chicago. sota star. 
gan In prehm103nes) . Epees-Naylor, Northwestern. Summaries 

200-yard ~reaststr~ke FOils-Chaikin, Ohio State. Horizontal bar - Won by Paul 
Won by HigglOS, OhiO St~t(': The victory was Chicago's fifth' Fina, Illinois; second, Lynum , 

Second, Halg~, Mlchlg<ln; th:rd, fencing title 1n the last six years. Minnesota, third, Ronning, Minne-
Anderson, ChJcago; fou-th, Klrk- sota; fourth, Daly, Minnesota, and 
land, rIlinois; fifth, I'.ul ;;, { ,;\\,:J.. Heel Awarded Dallenbach, Illinois, (tie). 
Time 2:24.5 secondo. CHICAGO (AP) - The Unl- Side horse - Won by Koehne-

I versity of Minnesota yesterday mann, Illinois; second, Ronning, 
I was awarded the National Colle- Minnesota; third, Beyer, Chicago; 

Plenty of Fox giate Athletic association's track fourth, Giallombardo, Illinois. 

NEW ORLEANS, March 11 (AP) 
-The Cleveland Indians, with 
scattered regulars in the lineup, 
hammered out 13 hits today to 
defeat Jersey City of the Interna
tional league in the Tribe's sec
ond exhibition game of the season, 
12 to 10. 

Roy Weatherly, Oscar Grimes, 
Rome Hemsley and Lou Boudreau 
had two hits apiece 'for the In
dians. 

The Tribe scol'ed two runs off 
John Hubbell, right-handed broth
er of the New York Giants' Cal'l, 
in the first inning. 

Yankee Siege Guns 

SPENCER (AP)-Red fox are I and field championship for 1940 Flying rings - Won by Daly, 
re~ol'te.d plentiful in this territory by the association's executive Minnesota; second, Louis Fina, Il
thiS wmter. Ed Jacobs recently committee. The meet was held linois; third, Lynum, Minnesota; 
shot four near Everly, making I at Minnesota last summer and fourth , Giallombal'do, Illinois. Dodgers Down Reth 
nine h has killed this wintel"lthe 1939 championship will be de- Pal'allel bars - Won by Paull CLEARWATER Fla. March 11 
There is a $2 bounty on th ani- termined at the University of Fina, ~lli~ois; second, Giallo~bar- (AP) _ The B;ookl;n Dodgers 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
11 (AP)-With Rookie Warren 
Rosar hitting a home I'un, the New 
York Yankee siege guns blasteq 
the St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 4 to
day in the first of their games for 
the training camp championship of 
St. Petersburg. 

mals. Southern California. do, llhnolS; thIrd, Beyer, ChIcago; belted Cincinnati pitching for two Heaty Hitting Gimtts 
fourth, Hanning and Hafey (tie), home runs to beat the Reds 8 to LAKE CHARLES, La., March 
Minnesota. 6 today In the season's first ex- 11 (AP)-If it was power Bill 

Tumbling-Won by Gialtombar- hibition game for both teams. Terry wanted in his New York 
do, Illinois; second, Golde, Illinois; Jbhnny Hudson hit a homer with Giants this year the 15 to 2 wal
third, Wei s, IllinOis; fourth, Bey- the bases hlled in the first inning ~oPing the club gave the Philadel
er, Chicago. to start Brooklyn off to a 5-0 phia Atheltics in the first exhibi-

All-around - Won by Giallom- lead. Fred Sington hit another off tion game today must have been 
bardo, Illinois; second, Bcyer, Chi- Lee GI'issom in the third. Bill pretty satisfactory. 
cago; third, Pierre, Chicago; Myers contributed a Cincinnati Big Zeke Bonura, acquired from 
fourth, Daly, Minnesota. homer off Luke Hamlin's delivery I the Washington Senatol's during 

in the third and the Reds COllect-I the winter, smacked the first pitch 
ed three more runs In the fifth over the fence to score three I{ansas State when Whit Wyatt gave up three 'runners ahead. His next time up 
hits and' two walks. Ihe hit a triple. 

Grapplers Win Tigers To Start Rookie Wil-Ua-m-s-H-i-t3-T--riple . 
--The picttl.re of a happy family who have AMES, March 11 (AP)-With 

JOust . called the MAID RtTE for two individu::rl championships and 

LAKELAND, Fla., March 111 SARASOTA, Fla., March 11 
(AP) - Fred Hutchinson, high (AP)- The twenty-year-old Ted 
priced rookie, will make his de- Williams, scheduled to take Ben 
but as a Detroit Tiger pitcher Chapmon's old place in the Red 
:-vhen he goes to \ the hill in an Sox outfield, poled out a 400-
mtra-squad game here Sunday, foot triple in a losing cause today 
Manager Del Baker announced to- as Hughie Duffy's irregulars 
night. The 19-year-old right topped Joe Cronin's regulars, 7-5. 

Free DellveJ'Y 

five runnersup, Kansas State col-
a 1llidnight luWeh. lege today won the 1939 Big Six 

wrestling title by edging ' out 
• Sandwiches . Beve~1 Phone 41185 Iowa State, 30-29, in the confer-:.....-------------------------= ence tournament hel·e. 

come out neai the top was Billy 
Sherman, 121 pounder who beat 
I EUl'kheiser of Purdue in a match 
for third place. 

First Place MlLwhes 
121-pound class-Helman, Illi

nois, deteated Livovich, Indiana, 
5-1. 

128-pound class-Hanson, Min
nesota, defeated Antonocci, Indi
ana, 2-1. 

136-pound class - Deutschman, 
Illinois, defeated Roman, Indiana, 
3-2. 

145-pound class - H. Nichols, 
Michigan, defeated Morton, Min
nesota, 16-2. 

155-pound class - Lazarra, In
diana, defeated Janesko, Minne
sota, 10-5. 

I65-pound class - McDaniel, 
Indiana, defeated Easler, Minne
sota, 12-2. 

175-pound class-Traicoff, Indi
ana, defeated D. Nichols, Michi
gan, 4-2. 
- Revywel&,bl - Head, low&, de
feated Downes, Ohio state. 8·2. 

Second. Place Matohes 
121-pound class-Livovich, In

diana, defeated Burkheiser, Pur
due, 9-1. 

US-pound c1aas-Antonoccl. In
dIana., pLnned Kln,sbury, Iowa. 
Time: ! minutes, 35 seconds. 

13G-pound claas-RoDlAJI, Indi
ana, defeated Georre, Iowa., 10-S. 

145-pound class- Morton, Min
nesota, defeated Gill, Indiana, 
11-3. 

155-pound class-Combs, Michi
gan, defeated Janesko, Minnesota, 
8-3. 

IB5-pound class-Leverich, Il
linois, defeated Easler, Minnesota, 
6-3. 

175-pound class - D. Nichols, 
Michigan, defeated Voderich, Min
nesota, 3-0. 

Heavyweights - Jordan, Michi
gan, defeated Downes, Ohio, 8-5. 

Third Place M~whes . 
l:!l-pound c~ - Sherman, 

Iowa., defeated Bnrkheller. Pur
due, 6-3. 

128-pound c~ Pe"'" DU
nols, pinned Klnrsbnry. Iowa. 
TIme: 2 minutes, SO seconds. 

Pole Valllt 
Won by Padway, Wisconsin 

(14 feet 1 5-8 Inches; new west
I'n conference indoor record

old record, 13 feet 10 inches, by 
Estl I Lenington, Illinois, in 
1933) ; second, Thlstlethwaite, 
Northwestern; third, Ca els, 
filth, D;tvldson, Chicago, Roberts, 
lOw&, and Gardner, Wisconsin 
(12 feet 9 inches.) 

HI&'h Jump 
Won by Dieienthaler, lllinois 

(6 feet 4 Inches); second, Can
ham, Michigan; tied for third 

We t Benders 
Win in Girls 

Caire Tourney 
and fourth, Allen, MichIgan, and DES MOINES, M8I'ch 11 (AI?) 
Best, Wisconsin; tied fOr fifth, -We t Bend defeated Lenox hel.'e 
Ray, Chicago, and Smith, North- tonight, 53-36, to win the girls' 
western. state basketball championshJp. 

One Mile Relay The same teams met in th'e 
~on by Mich~gan. S~ond , I championship final a year allo, 

Ohlq State; thIrd, Indiana ; but the story tonight was fliT 
fourth, Iowa; fifth, Illinois. Time, different than the 44-41 thriller 
3 minutes 18.9 seconds (new of 1938. 
Western conlerence indoor re- From the middle of the fil'lIt 
cord; old record, 3-30.2 by quarter it was all West Bend, 
Michigan in 1937) . the nOl'thwest Iowa team pushing 

KyaD Named 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. (AP) -

Paul RYan of Bluefield, W. Va., 
was named business manager of 
the Bloomineton Three - Eye 
league club yesterday. He is the 
son of Ray Ryan, president 01 
the Mountain State and Appala
chilln JoofueS. 

shot after shot through the nets 
to display one of the most power
ful offenses in the 14-year-old 
state classic. 

Lynnville won the conso1ation 
championship with a 30-22 vic
tory over Wellsburg and Maxine 
Arbogast of Numa took the free 
throw championship with 22 of 'Il 
possible 25 points. 

STIlDENt'S! 
Special Economy Bund1e 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle IDetudiDg-
Towels. Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs _ 

Shirts 
We weichl and chure 741. at ........... _ ...................... _ ........... l1c lb. 
Sblrts custom flnished a\ ....................... _ ........... _ .................. 11.: ea. 
IliDlJlkerchlef. flnlshed al ........................................................ lc ea. 
Sox flnJshed (and mended) at ...................................... _ ........ lc .r 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Fokled 
Ready for U8~ at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Cleanlq Co. 

113-3111 So. Dab.q.e 8t. 
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,Greek Letter Organizations To 
Initiate in Chapter Ceremonies 

Finalists in Mecca Queen Selection Mrs. Anna Burdick Discusses 
Vahie of College for Women 

Youth's progress must be mea. 
sured in terms of utlUzin, the 
present." 

~.ctives Will Honor 
Newest Members 
At Banquets Today 

Alumni of sororitles .and fra
te,rnities will come to Iowa City 
today for a number of initiation 
~nremonies in the chapter houses, 
when pledges will become active 
members of their respective 
q.Quses according to the rituals. 

After the services, the new ac
tive members will be honored at 
banquets wit h representatives 
from the national officers, alumni 
~nd active members included on 
the after-dinner programs. 

Gamma. Phl Beta 
Formal initiation ceremonies 

will end pledgeship for the 
Gamma Phi Beta pledges today. 
A candle - light service in the 
chapter house will make active 
members of Evelyn Anderson, Al 
of Honey Creek; Betty Pauley, 
A3 of Marion, Ill.; Florence Rohr
bacher, Al of Iowa City; Betty 
de Groote, At of Humboldt; Co
l'Inne Hayes, At of Sioux City; 
Ellemae Demorest, A3 of Musca
tine; Jean Braunlich, Al of Dav
enport; Florence Carroll, Al of 
Tipton; Mary Margaret Bra c e -
well, C3 of Burlington; Mary 
Helen Morling, A4 of Emmets
burg; Jean Robertson, C3 of Co
lumbus Junction, and Marjorie 
Heuchelin, C3 of Dubuque. 

Aft e l' the service a formal 
dinner in the chapter house will 

. os odvertised in L I F E 

'! 
~ 

March 

6th 

honor the new members. 

Kappa Alp", The&&. 
A candle-light ceremony will 

initiate 15 pledges into the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority to
day. Arter the Initiation a for
mal dinner honoring the new 
members will take place in the 
chapter house. Black and ,old 
pansies, colors and flower of the 
sorority, will form the decorative 
motif. 

The new actives will be Mary 
Catherine Flynn, A3 of Sioux 
City; Betty Kerwin, A2 01 Oel
wein; Betty Pentland, Al of Web
ster Grove, Mo.; Lorraine Press
ler, A3 of River Mines, Mo. ; Mar
ion Hayward, A3 of Plattsburg, 
Mo.; Mar.\1yn Cook, Al of Dav
enport; ~ary Kennedy, A3 of 
New Hampton; Jean Horrigan, Al 
of Davenport; Kathleen Hogan, 
A3 of Monticello; Sallie Taylor, 
A3 of Joliet, Ill.; Helen Margaret 
Hamilton, A3 of Mason City; 
Mary Beth Mackay, A3 of Madi
son, N. D.; Helen Halliburton, Al 
of Des Moines, and Roxanna 
Morse, Al of Council Bluffs. 

Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta, 
will serve as toastmistress at the 
banquet. Representing the ac
tives, Kathryn Wood, C3 of Des 
Moines, Virginia Snyder, A3 of 
Centerville, and Janice James, 
A3 of Chicago, will appear on 
the toast program. 

Out - of - town guests will be 
June Pentland of St. Louis, and 
Helen Hayward of Coin. 

PI Bela Phi 

-Kadoill1l Stuilio Photo 

The six candidates for Mecca other five finalists will serve as 
Queen from among whom the her attendants. 

Anc/erson Ph%s 

Margaret Leeper, A3 of Waterioo, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Betty Miehe, A3 
of Epworth, Coast house, and 
Ruth Bunce, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton Place. 

Points Out Factors 
To Be Considered 
In Choosing Work 

"No school launches you into 
life U9 an efCicient worker," lit. 
continued. "Your education must 
b supplemented with eUorts on 

national vocational set up. To- your own part." . 
day, she said, 70 per cent work in Listing the qualifications for a 

woman who wishes to go Into bUs' 
service Industries. iness for herself, Mrs. Burdick ex-

"Welcome a variety of occupa- plalned that matul'ity, background, 
tlonal experiences while you are integrIty and persistence were es

Contrasting her own undergrad- young, and thus build up your sentia!. to success in this line. 
uate days with the present unl- background and widen your horl- "She must have endurance, an 
versity life, Mrs. Anna Lalor Bul'- zons," she said. Mrs. Burdick also ability to work and no sense of 
dick of the federal department :for ci ted several case examples trom dIscouragement," Mrs. Burdick 
vocational edUcation, an alumna her personal experience bearing concluded. 

1
0f the university, Qutlined the at- witness to this point. An Informal cofiee hout' preced

, tainments which modern college In concluding Mrs. Burdick Ing the opening address, a "Fea. 
woman should obtain from her pointed out that the occupational turing the Future" luncheon and 
college career. world Is not statIc. on Informal meetlng ot all viSiting 
, "Co\leges should establish a "Each generation has certain re- delegates were the courtesies 
standard of ethics for you, bring sponsibilitles which it must fuUilI which U.W.A. extended to the 
something of beauty into your for succeeeding generations," she speakers and representatives Irom 
life and make every girl realize said. lother schools. 
that she must beal' her own bur- Leading discussion roundtables In charge of arrangements far 
den," Mrs. Burdick told univer- on specillc vocations were Mrs. the conference was a committee 
sity women and visiting delegates Lucy Roger Hawkins, Journalism; which included Harriet Ludens, 
from other colleges at the opening Mrs. Rae Willlams, personnel man- A4 of Morrison, III., general chair. 
address at yesterday's University agement and merchandising; Gol- man; Hermina Brandt, C4 at West 
Women's association conference dena Fisher, secretarial training; Liberty, seCl'etarial; Dorothy Gle)" 
for women's vocations in the river I Prof. H. K. Newburn, teaching; steen, ~2 of Sioux City, hospital. I 
room of Iowa Union. Mrs. Lavinia Schwartz, radiO, and Ity; Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post- I 

In looking for an occupation, I Mrs. Dorothy Jewett, social serv- ville, program; Bett~ Osnowilz, A3 
Mrs. Burdick sugg sled that then! ice and child welfare. of Sioux City, display tables; 

I were five important factors to be I In the closing address of the Susan Runner .. A3 of Iowa City, 
considered; stability, social secur- conference yesterday afternoon in luncheon; LOUISe Seeburger, A2 01 
Ity, progression, Qdequate remun- the senate chamber of Old Capl- Des. Moines, invi~tio~ and regis-

I "There are two types of goal statements ot the morning con- of Atlantic, publlcity. 
eration and social significance. tol, Mrs. Burdick repeated her I tratton, and CorDIe Shrauger, A3 

which every woman consciously or cernine the ethical standards, 
unconsciously strives tor, an im- aesthetic appreciation and reali- Theresa Emanuel 
mediate and a remote goal," Mrs. zation of social obligations which W'll Etta' Club 
Burdick said. every wolllan should obtain from I n er m 

In 1880, 70 per cent of the wom- her col1eg~ life. Modern Mixers club will meet 
en were employed in productive "The present is the span be- with Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, 303 
industries, Mrs. Burdick ~ointed I tween past and luture," she said. , EIUs street, Tuesday. The meeting 
I out in stressing the changes in the "The present is all that youth has. Is scheduled for 8 p.m. 

-ADVERTISEMENT- -M>VERTI8EM£NT- -ADV ERTlS£M£NT-

TIPS 
Pi Beta Phi will initiate Jane 

Fink, A3 of Louisville, Ky.; Mil
dred Jensen, A2 of Council 
Bluffs; Agnes Kane, Al of Keo
kuk; Eugenia Kelly, C3 of Cedhr 
Rapids; Marlf.yn Leighton, Al of 
Iowa City; Betty Niles, Al of 
Anamosa; Jean Strub, Al of Iowa 
City; Mary Helen Taylor, Al of 
Iowa City and Joan Workman, Al 
of Keosauqua, in '( a candle-light 
ceremony today in the chapter 
house. 

This selection and the Ball at 
which the queen and her attend
ants will preside are part of the 
activities of the college of engi
neering's annual Mecca Week. 

final selection will be made at an The finalists include (top row, 
engineering smoker Thursday eve- left to right) Jane Levine, A2 of 
ning are pictured above. The Shenandoah, Pi Beta Phi; Dorothy 
queen, who will be chosen by a Price, A3 of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
final vote of aU engineering stu- Kappa Alpha Theta; Connie Kuch
dents, will be presented at the eman, A2 of Bellevue, Delta Delta 
annual Mecca Ball Friday. The Delta; (bottom row, left to right) . . . .. . . . . . .. --.-.:--------~------------

on the 
Shopping Market 
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OTHER NEW 

The initiates will be guests of 
honor at a formal banquet to
night in the Hotel Jefferson. 
Wine and silver blue, the sorority 
colors, will provide the decora
tive motif. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau initiated 

seven new members yesterday in 
the chapter house. The initiates 
were Norma Aronow, Al of Des 
Moines; Betty Bookey, A3 of 
Des Moines; Louise Nathanson, 
Al of Estherville; Mary Jane Riv
kin, Al of Davenport; Florence 

Engineers Will 
Reveal Queen 
At Annual Ball 
Mecca Ball Tickets 
To Go on Sale At 
Iowa Union Monday 

Relzner, A3 of Oglesby, Ill.; Tickets for the annual Mecca 
Sarah Sadoff, Al of Sioux City; Ball Friday will go on sale to
Golda Sanders, Al of Des Moines; morrow at 8 a.m. at the main 
Lorraine Meyerson, Al of Coun- desk of Iowa Union. Dancing at 
ell Bluffs, and Bernice Jacobson, this informal university party, 
Al 'of Des Moines. which is one of the Mecca Week 

An open house reception fol- events, will be from 9 to 12 p.m. 
lowed the banquet which was in the main lou n g e of Iowa 

bert, Prof. and Mrs. F. G. Hig
bee, Prof. and Mrs. F. T. Mavis 
and Capt. and Mrs. L. B. Kuhre: 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Paul 
Wise, E3 of Boise, Idaho; Lloyd 
Keil, E3 of Marengo; Charles 
Donahue, E4 of Iowa City; Da
vid Hart, E2 of Iowa City; Ed
ward Burman, E2 of Waverly; 
Fred Kubias, E4 of Cedar Rap
ids ; Verne Anthony, E3 of Iowa 
City, and Francis Ohmer, E3 of 
McGrcgor. 

I.C. Woman's 
, Club Will Meet 

Tues. Afternoon 
presented last evening in honor Union. Two book reviews will be [en
of the new active members. University women will we a r tured at the program of the liter
Betty Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux long dresses when they dance to ature dep<fl'tment of the Iowa 
City, was in charge of arrange- the "tick, tock . . . tick, tock" City Woman's club Tuesday at 
ments. rhythm of Tommy Tucker and 2:30 p.m. in the assembly room 

his orchestra. The highlight of of the Iowa City Light and 
SI"ma Chi the evening's entertainment will Power company. 

Sigma Chi will initiate 12 new be the presentation of the Mecca In response to requests, Mrs. 
members at ceremonies today. queen and her attendants. The Gilbert Houser will again re
Those who will be initiated in- queen will be selected from the jew "The Intellectual and Cul
clude Ladd Steinmetz, C3 of Mus- group of six university women tural History of the Western 
catine; Arthur Howe, A3 of Mus- chosen by a faculty and student World" by H. E. Barnes. 
catine; Robert Major, A2 of Ma-I committee. The final selection "Towers in the Mist" by Eliza
son City; Wayne Shannon, C3 of will be made at a smoker Thurs~ beth Goudge will be reviewed by 
Dubuque; Hamilton Ries, EI of day at which all engineering Mrs. Minerva S. Knight. 
Iowa City; Douglas Farrer, A2 of students will be present. I 
Mason City; Robert Dewel, A2 of Chaperons for the Ball h a v e Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, 427 
Algona; William Decker, C3 of been announced by the commit- Ferson avenue, will serve as hos
Davenport; Ted Welch, Ai of Ce- tee. They will i~clude Dean and tess to members of the poetry 
dar Rapids; Jllmes Bastron, At Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Prof. and department of the Iowa City 
of Ottumwa; Robert Leo, A3 of Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. and Mrs. Woman's club Monday. The 
Dysart, and Charles Gray, A2 of H. L. Olin, PrOf. and Mrs. H. O. group had previously been an-
Iowa City. Croft, Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lam- nounced as meeting in the Iowa 

Alumni guests numbering 40 City Light and Powel company 
will be here for the initiation J I W II assembly room. 
services and the banquet which ourna ists i The meeting will begin at 7:30 
will be later in the day. Covers 
for 100 guests will be laid at Review Recent 
the banquet in the river room of 
Iowa Union. ..Matrix Articles 

Richard Kautz, C4 of Musca-

p.m. 

A survey of 1,089 Texas farm 
women and 8,294 4-H club girls 
shows the average woman spent 
$25 a year on clothes; the average 
girl spent $23.22. 

Wesley Group 
Will Give Play 

In Church at 7 YETTER'S have just r e -
ceived a new shipment 

of wonderful accessories to 
In place of the Sunday vespers match y"ur new Spring outfit. 

service, the Wesley Players of They have many attractive 
the Methodist church will pre- purses ,)l patent leather, cape, 
sent the play , "The Martyr's suede, and caLf in all colors 

of the raInbow-navy blue, Ja
Return" tonight at 7 o'clock in pomca, fuschia, purples, gold, 
the church. and capri blue. Ninety per cent 

The cast includes Dudley Low- of the styles have handles and 
ry, A'l. of Milan, Ill., Rufus; roomy pockets as Vogue rec
James "Oack, A3 of Terrill, Jan~ I ommencls large purses 10l: this 
son ; Mary Sue Wootton, A4 of year. The belts this year cor
Evansville, Ind., Blandia ; Tom respond with the bag s in 
Hammer, A2 of Indianola, the leather and color, also being 
scholar ; Reva Wilson, Al of large for some are six inches 
Iowa City, old woman ; Bob Cra~ in width . Belts are prettier 
ven, A2 oC Sioux City, spy; this yeai' Ihan ever before. 
Richard Thornton, A2 of Ankeny, For your suit choose one of 
labor leader; Angely Larsen of YETTER'S lovely blouses eith
Iowa City, granddaughter; Mar~ er of the tailored style or the lit
ion Whinery, A4 of Iowa City, tJe girl style, which is of a very 
grandmother ; Willis Guthrie, youthful appearance. These 
A3 oC West Branch, unempioyed beautiful plouses are shown in 
man, and Harry Zeisioft, E2 01 as many or more colors than 
Gloucester, N. J ., man on relief. the ba6s and belts. fi'ITER'S 

Before the play, "dine-a-mite" have many lovely suit lapel 
supper ~vill be se~ved at 6. p.m. flowers and gadgets to carry 
Group smgmg durmg the dinner the color through with the 
hour will be in charge of Kath- belts. Be sure and see their 
ryn Stanley, A4 of Oskaloosa. new stock of fine gloves-

Women's Club 
To Install New 

Officers Tues. 
The Business and Proressional 

Women's club will meet for dinner 
and installation of new officers 
Tuesday evening. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Gertrude Lewis heads the com
mittee in charge of arrangements 
and she will be assisted by Eliza
beth Hunter, Rose Madden, Merdis 
Pope and Mrs. H. W. Smith. 

white washable English doe 
skins, cape skin with fabric 
bock in Japonica, navy blue, 
and biack with fine embroider
ed back, the Kin Kid washable 
leather with embroidered back 
and then their many fabrics 
whi'ch fire shown in most col
ors. 
-See You at the Mecca BaU-

Virgi.nia Zlnn, Theta, is get
ting the rush from all the boys. 
=-See You at the Mecca Ball-

Why not surprise that cur
rent heart Interest by giving 

tine, will serve as toastmaster at 
the banquet. Speakers will in
clude Ross McFadden, A3 of Au
dubon, who will speak for the 
actives; Ladd Steinmetz, for the 
pledges; Dr. W. C. Goenne of 
Davenport, who will represent 
the alumni; Dean Robert Rienow 
and Russell Easton, grand off!-

Recent articles from the Mat
rix will be reviewed at a pro
fessional meeting of Theta Slgma 
Phi, honorary and professional 
sorority for women in journal
ism, tomorrow. at 4 p.m. in room 
205 in the journaUsm building. 
The Matrix, national magazine 
of the organization, is edited by 
Mrs. Lucy Rogers Hawkins, who 
was one of the guest speakers 
at the University Women 's as
sociation conference on wome.n's 
vocations yesterday. 

Delegate,s Discuss Conference 

him, or her lor 
that mlltter, a 
beautiful '0 I d
tone photograph 
made by KAO
GlHN. He (or 
she) will be tick
led pink by your 
thoug/ltful atten

cer. 

SOrority A.lumnae 
To Meet Tue.day 

A business meeting of !he 
Delta Gamma alumnae is sched
uled for Tuesday in the chapter 
house at 3 p.m. A social hour of 
entert.aJ.nment will follow the 
business discussion. 

Mrs. Vernon Luck, alumnae 
ad viser of the local group, will 
relate her experiences in writ • 
ing a shoppers' column and ex
plain her work at the meeting. 

tion and wl1l like to show the 
pIcture off to everyone. 
-See You at the Mecca Ball
von that afternoon snac'{ 
.I.~ IUUCH'S have just thc 
thing - homemade kolaches, 
fresh every afternoon. Try one 
with your cup of 

y 0 Il r St. Pat- I 

By Betty I-Iarpel 

Don't forget to see WIL. 
LARD'S fine and lar,e assort
ment of attractively styled 
dresses when you arc 
looking vigoroUSly for 
that dre s to wear to 
the Mecca Ball. In 
their I a r g est 0 c k 
WILLARD's are show-
109 a dressy Junior 
mod e 1 designed by 
Margie Joy for such 
an occasion as the 
Mecca Ball. This dreSi:! 
possesses all the new 
Spring creations - a 
new SWIng skirt and a basqut! 
waist edged with narrow lace 
dyed to match the sheer of the 
dress in the new shade of ca
pri bluQ. Another of WIL· 
LARD' charming dresses is of 
the new tecla sheer fabric in 
a sofl rose shade trimmed with 
miniature b I u e stone orna
ments. This dress also features 
the new full swing skirt of fan 
pleats. 
- ee You at the Me ea BalJ-

I F YOU get your clothes all 
cleaned, pressed, mended, 

shortened and in condition for 
spring, you'll find that your 
s p r i n g wardrooo (.'2 
won·t t!llte as much J ...... 
thought or money ..-c J 
as you had planned • Jv on. Just pack uP.. / 
all your thlnis and A 
send thelll to PAl\] ~ 
CLEANt:R tor a general 
overhauling-you'll leel like a 
new person. 
-See You at the Mecca Dall-

YES SlREE there Is one lit
tle SHOP 1n Iowa City thllt 
boasts-Not an Eat, Not n 
drink, ~Jot a Smoke, But toilet 
and drug items, most anylhinlf 
the stuiJent needs-rest in an 
easy dulir while being waited 
on at DRUO· HOP, 3 South 
Dubuque-EDWARDS. ROSE. 
-See You at the Mecca BaB-

The Iiltle troubles which 
Nanett~ WOrkman, Pi Phi, and 
Dick Zellhofer, Phi Psi, have 
been hovlng scem to be all 
patched up now. 
- ee tou at the Mecca Ball-

For transportation for (his 
busy week oC Mecca Week call 

the Quickest 
service in town 
a t the cheapest 

ra tes. DJal 3131 and have the 
CIIECKKR - YELLOW CAB 
COMPANY answer your call 
promptly with their first class 
eab service. 
- ee You a' the JUecca Ball-

YETT£R' have jast the 
thing for you to wear to the 
Mecca Bail in their new Sprin& 
display ot party dresses. Among 
the many that will catch yOU! 

eye arC-a bolero-styled dress 
oC cynara cl'ep in beige and 
Japonica shodes, another is an 
attrac
ti vely sty led 

dusty 1'0 e em-'~~~lJ' l 
bo ed chiffon'! I 
YETTER' is 
showing a cu te \ t-DJ1::=:::w,J 

black marquis
ette braided with powder blue 
'HIVing shorl slec\'es and the 
new full swIng skirL TIlls 
dress is also shown with \Itt 
pink braid. A more dlfIeren( 
styie is II navy sheer crepe suit 
with chnrtreu e green chiffon 
b louse and a lumber jlei 
styled jacket. Also Incluoed in 
YETTER'S large stock lit 
UleJ r many prin t embosled 
.r- floD S. Be sure and be lilted 
lI,ht away. 
- ee 1'011 at tbe Mecca ~ 

LOOK your best for the maD1 
activit! s included in 

M 'cca Week this week by hIv· 
ing all your clothes In pe~ 
condition. Make each appeu· 
ance a ,ood one by havin& ~ 
sport clothes, par-

ty dre es, a n Gat 
wraps cleaned and 
pre ed by the 
best cleaners In 
town. Dial 4153 
to have LE VORA'S VAlSlTf 

LEANER caU lor yours w
morrow. 
- e You at tbe Meeea ~ 

GcorKene Keller seems 10 
have Howard Grothe, Phi Della 
Theta, on the run. Can'1 we 
ov r se one without the other! 
- e Y ()u at the Meoea BIll--

\ DINNER and FORMAL 

coUee. And for e 

rick's day party \ 
REICH'S h a v e ~ _ 
especIally made 

STOP in at YETTER.·S some
timQ this week to Ice 

their neW shipm nt of lOwns . 
It Includes !.wo different style 
- the popular shirtwaIst Ityle 

* 
1\ n d the sleeveless 
Which Is a Cooler OL' 

I more summery style. 
YEtTER'S arc show
Ing Ihem in the new 
shades of eltll - shell , 

Take your dates durlnc the 
evenln& ot lhe Mecca Ball to 
a plac where refreshmeols 
wIll b appreciated becallH ot 
th ir qUality Ilud laale. TIll 
MAtDRJ'l'E e\,ve the belt ill 
sand~ iehes lind fountain serl'- , 
Ice. Dil.ll 4595 to have onktI 

HI. ,,, . , 
I" fl: 

, 
I' t: .. 

DRESSES 
In all the new SprinJ 

Colors and Materials. 

/" 
!:Io 
I:;! 89.95 $12.95 

:'.:'14.95 and $16.95 

,J', SECOND FLOOR 
:J:I , 

~-
I: ' 
I:':' 
j 
I; ,. 

~ 

THE U~ITY THEATRE 
Unlvel'lll&y of Iowa, Iowa Clb, Iowa 

ANNOUNCES: 

or 

SAINT JOAN 
by 

George . Bernard Shaw 
An I .. plr~ C .. ronlcJe Pia)' 

March 14, 15, 16 and 17 
Ma.lnee March 18 at ! P.M. 

Get tickets at: 

8euoD Coupon 

Whelllione'. DrUl No, 1 
WmlalDll Iowa Supply 
8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Ext. !48 

Discussing the U.· W. A. confer- Other colleges l'ept·Jsented lit 
cnce on women's vocations yes- the aUtti!.' included DI"lke univer
terday with the general chait'man sity In Des Moines, Cor'neli col
of the event, are two ot the out- lege, William Penn college, Albia 
of-town delegates to the oonler- junior college, Washington jun
ence. They include (left to ior college, Mt. Mercy junior col
right) Jean Anderson of Carroll lege, Muscutinc junior college, 
and Marguerite Dixon of Rock- Washington junior college, Mar
well City, both from Coe colle,e shalltown junlol' college, Dubuque 
in Cedar Rapids, and Harriet Lu- universi ty, Iowa Wesleyan col
dens, A4 of Morrison, III., of the lege, Simpson college, Iowa State 
UnJversity of Iowa. ;Teachers college. 

St. Pat1'lck's bon 
bons which will make YOUI' 
party success . 
-See You at 'he Mecea BaU
By the time this column faU 
Into tM hands of Its readers, 
Dorothy Ochsner, Gamma PhI, 
nnd BOI) Roberts, Delt, will 
have chained pins. 
-See You at the Mecca Dall-

lt wlJ] be "Tom
my Tucker Time" 
at the Mecca Ball, 
80 iet you rael! a 
date, purchase your 
tic k e t tomorrow, 
and be ready to 
dance to Tommy 

Tucker's Tick Tock rhythm 
Friday nIght at the Engineers' 
revel. -., 

IIqUII, and blue In both saUn 
and crepe materials. Be sure 
that you don't foriet to Bee 
this lovely assortment! 
-See \'ou at the Meee. Ball-

THE ,irls and boys roli their 
own at the PLA MOa 

BOWLING AL· 
LIY th .. -"'~--' 
glooo\y aft e r~ 
nOOM. It's really~I ____ 
a aport that I. 
Cull of whlu~ 
ban, eXCitement. 
Get up a lang and 10 down 
tomorrow. 

d livered at home evenJnas. 
- ee ' 011 at 'he MeCca BIll-
'E'OR n perfect Sunday alltr
.l' D!l(Ill dille, take her to th! 
Spilnish .rtoom 81 the D,L, TIll 
dat~ce floor Is super 
smooUl and you. 
wiJl find all the 
newe8l recordi"",: 
The D· L's suppen 
are dellclou., 10 
plan to make an 
evening of it at tbe-
SpanIsh Room. .. ... .. 
-See YDU at &lie M .. ...... 

We hear that deal aboullirl 
B cit, D. U., pu)lllll JuaaJII 
MIt he ll, Chl 0., out of t» 
drink WIIS 1\ put up lob, I'l\blf 
than the .enulne artlcllt JIbI 
on that btu/f! 

SUNDAY. MI --

Author 
AtMee 
Macbri« 
Noted Psycl 
Will Presen 
'Return to J 

Dr. Henry C. 
leader In the 
will speak on 
Religion" at 8 
Macbride 
per service 
cast. 

President 
will preside 
be presented 
chorus under 
Prof. Herald 
a student 5t 
Rev. Evans A. 
liver the i 
diction. 

Members of 
who will play 
glnla Agre\l, 
and Miriam 
bourne, violins 
A2 of Council 
Rollo Norman 
cello. 

The quartet 
gio from 
1" "Dear 
Mankind" is 

Tickets for 
available at 
Iowa Union. 

The noted 
discovery of 
(urn to l\~'UIlIOJ; 
lers among 
who will 
filiated 

liTHE 

REFRI 

A,LIt&. , 
14,9.95 
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to \he 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1939 

Dr. Henry C. Link 
To Appear Tonight 
At Vesper Servicelll 
Author To Talk 
At Meeting In 
Macbride Hall 
Notea P ychologist 
Will Pre ent Topic, 
'Return to Religion' 

Dr. Henry C. Link, author and 
leader In the field of psychology, 
will speak on "The Return to 
Religion" at 8 'o'clock tonight in 
Macbrlde auditorium. The ves
per service will not be broad
cast. 

President Eugene A. Gilmon, 
will preside tonigh t. Music will 
be presented by the university 
chorus under the direction of 
Prof. Herald I. Stark, and by 
a student string quartet. 'l',he 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley will de
liver the invocation and bene
diction. 

Members of the string quartet 
who will play tonight are Vir
g!nla Ag'rell, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Miriam Boysen, G of Mel
bourne, violins; Mildred Jensen, 
A2 of Council Bluffs, viola, and 
Rollo Norman A2 of Iowa City, 
cello. 

The quartet will play the ada~ 
gio from "Quartet, Opus 18, No. 
I" "Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind" is the evening's hymn. 

Tickets for the vespers are. 
available at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. 

The noted author of "The Re
discovery of Man" and "The Re
turn to Religion," both best-sel
lers among religious documents. 
who will speak tonight, is af
filiated with organizations like 
George Gallup's American In
stitute of Public Opinion, and 
directs nationwide studies of so
ctal trends, marketing and ad
vertisin~. 

He supervises several hundred 
psychologists associated with the 
Psychological corporation, which 
serves, in the fields of market 
research and personnel work, 
many nationally famous com
panies. 

Dr. Link is also director of th~ 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Speak Tonight 

Dr. Henry C. Link, psychologist 
and author, will speak in Mac
bride audi torium at 8 o'clock to
night. President Eugene A. Gil
more will preside at the vesper 
service, arranged by the sena te 
board on University lectul'es, of 
wh ich Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
dlrector of the school of religion, 
is chairman. 

Psychological Service center of 
New York city, which advises 
individuals on educational, voca
tional and personal problems. 

Creator of the personality quo
tient t~st for YO\1ng people, Dr. 
Link is a graduate of Yale. He 
is a pioneer in the field of psy
chology, and has broken away 
from accepted conserva ti VI' ideas, 
based mainly on tradi tion and 
conjecture. 

The service center of New 
York is an organization which 
endeavors to straighten out the 
lives of those who have not 
found their proper work or out
lets in life. Competent experts I 
test those who come to them 
for help, discovering their latent 
talents for vocational and avo
ccttional occupations, and guiding 
them in finding their way into 
fields for which they arc fitted. 

Music Written 
By Iowans Will 

Be Aired Mon. 
"Musical Iowana," a program 

featuring music by Iowa com
posers, will be given at 9 p.m. 
tomorrow in the north music hall 
of the music building, sponsored 
by the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs. The concert will 
be broadcast by WSUI. 

A string quartet and instru
mental and vocal soloists will 
present compositions by Pro t . 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu
sic department ; Prof. Arnold 
Small, instructor in violin, and 
Klara Robbins. 

The soloists are OnabeUe El
lett, soprano ; Prof. Herald Stark, 
tenor, and Alice Eversole, cellist. 
The string quartet consists of 
Professor Small, Lorene Liston, 
Otto Jelinek and Prof. Hans 
Koelbel. 

THE PROGRAM 
The Power of Spring ............ Clapp 
A Dream Within a Dream .. Clapp 

Onabelle Ellett, soprano 
Boler~ ...................... Klara Robbins 

Alice Eversole, cellist 
Meiner Mutter ........ Klara Robbins 
Drellms ................... .Klara Robpins 

Prof. Herald Stark, tenor 
Andante Con Mot, from String 

Quartet in D Minor .... A. Small • 
String Quartet 

Evening Song .. ........ Arnold Small 
Professor Stark 

String Quartet Accompaniment 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
WSUI will not broadcast to

day. 

TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS 
"Our Counlry', .Fathers" 
At ihe request of the Daueh

ters of the American Revolu· 
tion, L. O. Leonard of the his
tory and political science de· 
partments will appear at 3:30 
p.m. tomorrow over WSUI. 
Be'O consider "The Fathers of 
Our Country." 

Mr. Leonard will quote from 
a two - volume work dealiD&' 
with ihe early 16 presidents of 
the United States, now a part 
of his own collection, which 
was prellented to his father by 
R. W. Thompson, the author, 
llecretary of the navy under 
President Bayes. 
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'Frivol' Becomes 'Rehel' 
• • • • • • 

Iowa Humor Magazine Furnishes Material 
For Mi sissippi Publication 

~Et PRESENTS 

SCREENO 
I 

_ -_ _ Will MW"" MlltJ~ Plav Rat Rwkr1.. 

II Iowa City High 
DehateTeam 
Defends Title 
Unive1'8ity Will Be 
Ho t to 120 Students 
During Final Contest 

French Movie 
Will Appear At 

Strand Theater 
"Tbe Grand musion," one or the 

finest foreign movies of the year. 
will be shown at the Strand thea
ter tomorrow and Tuesday. En
tirely in French dialogue, but 
made understandable by the use 

Fia,F~ 
Knoll, Toll 
Comic Characters 
In American Papers . 
Are World Famous 

of interpretative Engllsh titles, the (Ed. aote-1\llss Halstein en
showing is sponsored by the Ro- rolled as a junior at the Univer
mance languages department. sHy of Iowa in January, after 

Iowa City high school's 1938 "The Grand Illusion" is one of having lived only five weeks Ln 
I championship debate team will the most absorbing of the cine- tris country. Her uncle, with 

defend it's title at the final con- rna's innumerable treatments of whom she makes her American 
the World war. Concerned not home. lives in Iowa Palls. Her 

I test of the Iowa High School with liJhting but with respite I native land is Norway; her na-
I Forensic league in Iowa City !rom fighting, it investigates a tive city, Oslo. She gets the 

March 30, 31, and April 1. group of French inmates of a Ger- Norwegian magazine, Damebla-
High schools, winners of dis- man prison camp. del, in which BIondiI' 01 Amerl-

trid debate to~~aments, \\"ill The prisoners, principally an can comic page fame, appears.) 
compete: In ad~on to debate, austere patrician. Capt. de Boel- By ELIZABETH HAL TEIN' 
the~~ WIll be juruor coliege c~m- dieu (Pierre hesnay), his me-

I r:etItion in extempore speaking, chanic Marechal (Jean Gabin), Did you think that BIondiI' and 
radio. speakin~, origin.al oratory, land a' generous fellow, Rosentha her family . J iggs and Maggie, 
and mterpretlve readlOg. I (Dalio) , who shares the canned Henry and all the many others 

During the 'tournament the delicacies sent by his rich familY, who figure in the funnies are 
university will be host to about naturally try to escape. genuine Americans? 
120 high school students repre- The plot has been built. not Our friends of the funny pa.., 
senting about 28 schools. These around the success or failure of Pfrs are as popular in Norway, 
are the high schools winning the their enterpris.e, but rather around and other European rountri ,all 
district debate tournaments held their relations with each other and they are here. 

I 
throughout the state recently. with their guards. with the gloomy Blondie. "Timian" Dagwood 

In the southeast district eon-I German Officer, von Rauffenstein, <!nd Baby Dumpling, with the 
test held at BUrlington, Iowa (Erich von Stroheim) in whose Norwegian name, "Putte," ar 
City won 12 out of 14 debates, I fortress they are (inal.ly intern~. followed through the trouble of 
thus winning the right to com- Superbly acted, WIth English their everyday lite with the same 
pete again in the state contest. titles to translate its polyglot dia- sympathy; while Henry's Impul
Other schools in this district to logue, "G~and Il.lusion" is nola~le sive antics and stoicism nre hUit 
compete in the finals will be for restormg ~nch von Strohelm as amusing to hi s readers acrOliB 
Davenport, Burlington, and Mt. to t~e screen 10 II more sympa- I the ocean. 
Pleasant. the tic role than he used to play. I Grown _ ups forget their 

Awards to be made on the re- I troub les to laugh at "Fia and 
suIts of the state contest will Mrs. Runner Will Flinbeck" better known to UI 
give four - year scholarships ~t a~ Maggie and J Igg8; while the 
the Univer.sity of Iowa to SLX Lead Last Meeting children are thrilled by the ad-
n,embers of the oebating tearns ventures of the mischievous 
appearing in the final champlon- The last freshman discussion KatzenJllmmer kids, "Knoll and 

This is the front page cover of tlin of Mississippi liked Iowa's ship round. The same awards glOUP will be tomorrow at 4 p.m. Tott." 
l " .. te di will be given to winners of lirst in the north conference room.of 

the latest issue of "Rebel," humor ,"Frivo ' editIOn, wro E tor . t ki dIU i Replacement of mail boxes costs publication of the Univel'sity of McCloy ,of Iowa and asked him place In ex empore spea ng an owa non. 
. . . ttl 'f h I "t th "s " original oratory. Mrs. J. J . Runner of Iowa the government about $96,000 a MISSISSIPPi. I s rong y resem- ~ ~ rrt g., use I' cree~o . 

bles the fremt cover of a recent Idea In ilis own next issue. Edlto.. High schools appearing in the City will lead the diSCUSSIon. year. 
"Frivol" at the University of McCloy said, "go ahead," and Ed- debate competition are: 
Iowa. The reason : Editor Wett- itor WeUlin did. Northwest district, Class A: 

• • • • • • • • ,. •••••••••• Sioux City (Central,) Ft. Dodge 
By ELIZABETH HALSTEIN and Algona. Class B: Hawarden, 

"Imitation is the sincerest flat- magazine, playing up the stu- Lake City and Laurens. Class C: 
tery l" dents' "Varsity ShOW," presented George. 

Whereupon the "Rebel" presents last month at the Orpheum thea- Northeast di strict, Class A: 
"Frivol" WIth the unusual com- Oelwein, Cedar Falls, Ames, 
pliment of copying its February ter in Memphis. Apparently ali Manchester and Waterloo. Class 
issue almost verbatim. requirements were met by "Friv- B: Iowa Training school and 

'l'he "Rebel," official humor ol's SCI·eeno." Cedar Palls (Teachers.) 
magazine for the students at the With the exception of some syn- Southwest district, Class A: 
University of Mississippi, is not dicated material , cuts and head- Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin
guilty of plagiprism, however. lines, the "Rebel" presents its coIn,) Harlan and Boone. Class 

In fact, the editor, Dave Wet- editorials and features, campus B : Mi. Ayr. Osceola and Maple
tlin wrote to his colieague of the chatter and jokes in identical fa- ton. Class C: Minburn and Wau
"Ft-1VOI," con/ll'aiulating him on shion, adapted to the Mississippi kee. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

rtitJ1h1 @)~ ........ ~ 
10"'" (,Ity·. llome O W1Ita 

WI~AR 

Just 4 Week~ 
'Til Emter SumU'y 

A.pril 9th 

stJIT 

YC)(JNC~ "such a bang-up issue." As bOih campus. I Southeast district, Class A: 
contents and make-up were espe- ' The name plate , "Rebel prc- l{Jwa City, Davenport, Burling
cially suitable to his purpose, he l sents Screeno," the underline, ton and Mt. Pleasant. Class B. 

'asked permission to publish the l "Will Mickey Mouse Play Rat University hIgh school (Iowa 
current issue of the "Rebei" along Butler?", 'IS well as the masthead,! City) and Moulton. I While you're buyln.c 

a lIull, you may a 
well buy onc of the the same Jines. I Joe Blow, featured in all posi- W. E. Beck, principal of Iowa 
very 11 west ty les: ' 

~ { 'JHE GREATEST 
~ 1 REFRIGERATOR 

r THAT EVER CAME 
INTO OUR STORE!" 

Dr. Link's "Return to Relig
iCln," published in 1936, has gone 
through 26 printings and has 
sold a total of 120,000 copies. 

HOUSE 
TO 

Thompson presents In his 
history a &raphlc detlCriptton of 
Thomas Jefferson as he a p -
peared one clay In , Charlotte, 
Va. Mr. Leonard himself once 
met and talked with ThoDlP
son. 

"M~lcal Iowana" 
WSUI will broadcast a concert 

featuring the works of t h r I' e 
Iowa composers - PrOf. P. G. 
Clapp, head of the musie depart
ment; Prof. Arnold Small of that 
department and Klara Robbins
at 9 o'clock tomorrow night. 

"Go ahead; wr. wiIl pc glad tp l tions, and lhe editorial, "Opening City high SChool, is one of the I 
rooperate," Edward McCloy, A3 of Chords," will aE be known to the three officers or the southeastern 1 

Iowa City, editor of the Hawkeye readers of "Frivol." . I district. . 
publication answered asking only Word for word the three maID The executive committee 
that du e' acknowledgement be features are reproduced, and the the league consists of Prof. A. 
given. actualized "Movie Quiz," as well Craig Baird, chairman; Prof. 

What Editor Wettlin needed was 5 the "View on Reviews" are also Harry G. Barnes, Prof. E. C. 
an idea for a novelty issue of lus I presented. Mable, all of the speech depart-

ment; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 

and that means .. 
youne suit! Whether ; 
It's a collarless neell- I 
line, or a row of but
tons, or a. school rlrl 
plald, or a bsby blouse 
Ihat proclaims t h II I 
youthfulne or your ! 
ult doesn't maUer. ~ 

What does matter ill . 
that It he a well made 
younl' sui I selected ! 
from II Irub's Fashion 
Floo~'." larre assort
ment of latest styles ' 
at modest prIces. • 

*1 ( .. 111110111 real .. la, 
IIIh", I Ht it. So, 1141 ' 

thl '"'' Qairt i.tourcl 
;, the ".eata' rtfrigtr. 

Ifo, Mlat tiler ,1i.,Ia"d ill oar -..... ...... . 
TOOK what it offersl The Quiet 
.l.J Leonard is the only refri&er
ator with the Glader Sealed Unit 
oCtremendou8 cold·makina; power. 
Only the Quiet Leonard has the 
famous Zero·Freezer, that a;ives 
all the extra freezing power you 
need. And there are a dozen other 
marvelous money- and time· savin, 
featurea l 

I'm lucky to be able to offer you 
IUch a refrigerator-and a Five 
Year Protection Plan for It, too. 
Come in- today I 

• • • 

AI LIftIe • ..,. ... 0.. ... '--

1149.95 c ... " ...... • ,. 
l8W rUt ,AYIIDITS 

SPENCER'S 
Harmol! y II all 

111 ~. Dubuque SI. ,-

HOUSE 
Delta. Chi 

John Carlson, C3 of Soldier, was 
recently re-elected president of 
Delta Chi fraternity. Other offi
cers elected include Richard Em
mons, D3 of Clinton, vice-presi
dent; John Cockrill, A2 of Liver
more, secretary; Loren Borland, 
A2 of Kearney, Neb., correspond
ing secretary, and Jerome Behou
nek, A2 of Livermore, chaplain. 

Theta. Ta.u 
Richard Melson of Humboldt is 

a guest at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Royal H. Weir, E3 of Macomb, 
III., is visiting at his home. 

University Blch 
A musical program featuring 

University high school talent is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. tomorrow. 

TOMORROWS l"ROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:36-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melod ies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers' forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa 

vorites. 
lO:30-The book shelf. 
II-Shakespeare. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activi ties. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Concert hall selection. 

Only Costs, 
No Damages 

I' Student Jury Issues 
I Verdict ill Practice 
, Court Damage Suit 

3:30 - Daughters of American The defendant faces only court 
Revoluti?n. .. . cases without the payment of 

4-Uruverslty high school musI- ' 
cal program. I $20,000 damages. 

4:30-Elemental'Y German. A student jury came to that 
5-Elemenlary Spanish. decision in the practice court of 
5:30-Musical moods. I the college of law Friday. The 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. case was similar to those which 
6--Dinner hour. I rise in any court of law. 
7- Children'g hour. I Inasmuch as the case involved 
7:30-Evening musicale. prolonged litigation and substan-
8 - "Conversation at Eight,,,, tial court costs, both sides are 

speech department. making motions for retrial. Hear-.=",;:-------------------------- . 8:30-Album of artists. I ing on these motions will occur 

Disti~guished--- ' 
-e- J 

• , , is the word that best describes the many 

beautiful things at HANDS and you can satisfy 

your desires more completely here. 
• 

-e-' 
SEE THE NEW DESIGNS 

IN FOSTORIA AND CAMBRIDGE GLASS 
• 

Many Beautiful 

New Patterns in 

Sterling Silver. 

~ands J·ewelry 
'Store ' .. 

8:45-DaIIy Iowan of the Air. : next week. 
9-Musical Iowana. . George Jones, the plaintiff, 

, Two Little Indians 

Independent and creative work is 
the theme of much of the activity 
of the university's elementary 
school. Carrying out that theme, 
members of the second grade pre
sented an original performance 
for a ,roup of parents Friday, 
based on the lite of the American 
Indian. Here are two of the Ii t
Ue lndtans In the midst of their 

work, Elizabeth Stroud, left, 
daughter of Prof. and Mi·s. J. B. 
Stroud, and Esther English, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
English. The girls' fathers are 
univenJty :l'aculty members, Pro
fessor Stroud in the colieae of 
education and Mr. Eoilllh In 
jollrnalism. 

director of the extension divis
ion; Prof. H. A. Green of the 
college of education and Iver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of schools 
in Iowa iCty. 

charged that the defendant was 
operating his car reck lessly and 
negligently when he struck and 
killed John Jones, a pedestrian. 
All administrator of the deceased 
man's estate, George Jones sued 
for damages. 

The defense argued that the 
pedestrian deliberately stepped in 
front of the defendant's car and 
that the defendant therefore was 
not Iiablc. 

Attorneys for the defense were 
Erwin Buck, L3 of Grand Junc
tion, and Harvey Uhlcnhopp, L3 
of Hampton. Attorneys for the 
plaintiff were Robert Collins, L3 
of Clarinda, and R. W. Kemler, 
L3 of Marshalltown. 

3-Plece uits 
at 17.95 

In NoveUies and 
Plain Colors 

ports Suits 
at $10.95 

In PlaIds. SWipes 
and P a.stel Colors 

Dressmaker Suils 
at $17.95 

In Soft, New Lines 
That Are Smart 

Man Tailored Suits 
at $19.95 

The case next week will pre
sent for determination the legal 
results of incidental injuries in
curred through G-ray therapeutic 
treatment of cancer. Medical 
students will serve as expert wit
nesses in the case. 

From the Best TaUors 
in the Dew blue and 
creen hairline stripes. , 

STRUB'S
Seeond Floor 

T I e ,K E T 5 
go on .ale tomorrOUJ at 

8 o'clock 

Union Desk 

lor the 
TOMMY TUCKER 

MEC.CA BALL 
Friday, March 17 

Dancing with Tommy Tucker and hi8 orcwtra 
Irom 9·12 

WHO WILL BE THE MECCA QUEEN? 
Informal Tickets '1~50 

.' 



'eAGE SIX' 
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Diagonal Wi~s~y t~ ,State Cage Meet Q~AIHA T"EM~!Q "You'll never cause Appolo Iny 
Illlxious moments!" 

"M y God!" He gron ned in IlIOCk 
despair, "W !l1 you never stop rav
Ing about Ihllt KUY? You think 
maybe you're u Venus?" 

r--Ch~mpion llip ~ , , --r 
~~j~ 1 Pai..ings .i IDal District Score~ Webster City 
N 0 W ' ENDS Upper Braclee t, n'STRICT 1 'DrSTRIc T 3 Downs Rolfe 

CHAPTER FORTY-THREE there no nd to your decel!'I" He "l[ you two want to COIllP lor 
"IS-IS IT important?" I llsked looked angry. I thought he would 11 beauty pl·tz ," said lVi;ac, disgust. 

Mac when I reca lled that Mrs. refuse my request, but he only ed, "you call stay here and com
Witherspoon didn't move when I shrugged hts Rhoulders and went pete! l'm going to the third fioor 
cut her finger during thc mani- to the dool'. "Now what?" he de- and turn lhat laboratory rll!ide 

• TUESDAY Clinton vs Diagonal At Iowa City At Creston 
\-===:!~--:-:-::-::~~~-:~-~ cr Class A Class A 

cu"e. manded when he had sent the out." 
"1 think so. Tell me, Elsie, did count about his business. "You'rc not sneaking away (rOIl] 

• 

"THE SING AND SWING 
lIlT OF 1939!" 

-ADDED-

"SMALL TOWN 
IDOL" 

Mu!Oical Skit 

\Valt Disney's 
"Wynken Blynken Nod" 

-I.ATE NEWS-

MOON OVER 
WEST POI NT 

THE DUKE OF 
WEST POINT 

with 

lOUIS HA'fWOOD. TOM BROWN 
RICHARD CARLSON 

JOAN FONTAINE.ALAN CURTIS 

(1MS II i II Ij ,1;\1 

.Llitd 0 iii 

Hubbal'd vs Lenox Inton 31; Wilton ,Junction 18 
Mason City vs Newkirk Class B 

K(l lona 52 Y Sac City vs Webster City ; armouth 28 
Lower Br3(lkct mSTRICT 2 

Roosevelt, C. Rapids vs Creston At Mal'shalltown 
Class A 

Ellsworth vs Kalona Marshalltown 29; Cen terville 

Creston 31; Des Moines (Roose
velt) 19 

Class B 
Di agonal 2~j . M~nburn 17 

nJSTRIC',r 4 
At Glenwood 

Class A 

JIm Thynlle l>aces 
Sac City To Win 
Over SilJlcy Team 

the fi nger bleed?" J closed my eyes. took a d p usl Not at Lh ls stage of the game!" 
"Bleed'I" I tried to think. "No-- breath and began. When I had Phil grabbed my hand , "Lead on. 

I no, it didn't bleed. The cut made finished my story oC the meeting MacdUff!" 
n gash like I said and the blood in the woods lle had no word to My first Impl'esslon of the labor. 
sort of came to the top, but it say. He slood slaring at me us if utory wos that it was the cleanest, 
didn't run over, It was like-like 1 were some strange sort 01 in- lightest and most cheerful place in 

DES MOINES, March J 1 (AP) jelly!" secl he hod n vel' seen. the entire house. It was white and 
Marshalltown vs McGrcgor Class B 20 
Rathburn vs Ute Rathbun 20; Hartwick 13 terlOx 26; DeniS\ln 19 

Class B 

-Pop Warner's Diagonal cham- Phil whistled. T glanced from "You tuke the cake, Elsie!" he shining, The sun streamed In 
pions again came through in the one to the other. "What does it said finally. "Are you quile posl- through floor-to -celling windows, 
clu tch tonight to lead 15 other mean?" live you aren't hidmg the murder- A pool of sunlight danced in the 
teams into the state interschol- "It means, girl," Mac said, "it et· at'ound the house somewhere?" cenler of a spotless tiled · floor, - D ANCELAND ' 

Cedar Rapids 
PRESENTS 

LOU BREESE 
and his orchestra 

THURS. MARCH 16th 
, P ree Chicago, 

Coming direct fronl the Chez a , 
to you a t popular p'r~ces J)anciJlg 9 to I 

Gents 75e Ladies 35c Tax pa~f In Cedar Rapids: 
Make Danceland your rendcz.voU ·t You will enJoy I. 

-EXTRA
Technlcolor Featurette

"CAMPUS CINDi!:RELLA" 

Starts Today· Sun. 
BroadWll-Y'S sensational 

Comed,y Smash 

Floyd Gibbons' 
"VOlIR TRUE ADVEN;rUR~" 

.n, .. J 

I I , TODAY I 

Doors 
Open 

1 P. )\'[. 

Ute 28; WiQ,ta 23 
'DlI'lTRICT 5 

At Cedar Rapids 
Class A 

astic championship basketbal1 means that she was d ad when I had , the grace to flush, "Sorry Loolcing upward, I discovered a 
tournament here next week you cut. her finger." -anyway, you know now." sky-light. 

I 'ced'al' Rap ids (Roosevelt) 
Belle P laine 21 

Class B 
McGregor 21; Keystone 19 

DISTRICT 6 

Rolfe, hot on a corpeback trail "Dead?" I had difficu lty swal- "Yes, 1 know NOW," he echoed, A"ound thl' sides of the room 
29; to avenge its 31 to 29 reverse lowing. "Then- lhen I wn8 wOI'k- and aqded somelhing about "lock- I'an narrow metal tables filled with 

by Diagonal, fai led, however. to ing on a corpse?" ing the bm'n door after the hoI'S all sorts of qu I' contraptions, the 
land in the tinal select 16, The "You were," he aJ'firmed. "Dead wus stolen." I never knew a man tl'Uppings o( science! A large sink, 
nor thwest IOwa speed boys who bodies, Elsie, don't bleed." so fond of quoting m(lxims. taps gleamine, and a row of flal· 
had not lasi a game sinc~ their I "Oh!" ~?~asped'I" I couldn't have "So his I'oyul highness tries his topped porcelain tables set end 10 
opening contest back in early sa~ed h 1., hand at blacl{mail!" Phil remnrked end, and dividing the T9D1ll into At Cedllr Falls 

Class 'A December tell tonigh t before I No, you co~dn t have saved thoughtfully. identical halves, gave the impres-
18 Webster City 23 to 21 in the her. It was her tJme to go and she "Regular blackmnilers' paradise, sion of a modem and up-to·date , , I went" this!" Mac growled. "Everyone kitchen, AgaInst the Iourth wall 

Mason City 32; Charles City 
, " Class B 

(Gene- cl ass A 1;al in thCet seventh dis- "Why-that's what Mr. Horace with something to hide, and will- stood a steel cabinet, windowless, 
tnct at. ;bS er. I y. I said. His very words!" ing to pay to keep it hidden! Evi- and with long doors, bright 08 a 

Rubb'lrd 36 ; Bucki ngham 
seo) 33 

DISTRICT 7 
At Webster City 

Class A 
Webster City 23; Rolfe 21 

Class B 
Ellsworfh 3 ; ,Livermore 18 

I DISTRICT 8 
At Orange City 

Class A 
Sac City 41 ; Sibley 24 

c)as,s B 
Newki rk 44; Everly 29 

Kalona Defeats 
Yarmoutll For 

Class B Crown 
Kalcna (52) fg fi pr t p 

K. Guengerich, r 11 0 2 22 
N. Gingerich, f ".. . ... 0 0 0 0 
D. Guengerich, f . . ... 5 0 3 10 
M. Gingerich, f ....... 1 0 0 2 
C. Yoder, c .............. 5 2 I 12 
H. Gingerich, g ........... 0 1 0 1 
D. Yoder, g ............... 0 3 2 3 
Walker, g ......... " .. .... .1 0 3 .2 
D. Hesselschwerdt, gOO 0 0 

Sac Ci ty s Indians, .led by that "So where does that get us?" dently Orsin] knows where the mirror, meeting in the middle, 
remarkabl.e center, Jim T~ynne, Ph il demanded. "She died half an tissue came from; and now that The doors were fastened by a 
scalped Sibley, 41 to 24, 10 the hour earli er than we thought That the girl has turned him down, he's lock, which now hung open. 
class A final at Orange City. fact doesn't ~olve the myste~y by going to squeal." McIntyre, at sight of such shin. 
Thus the Indians became one of a whole loti " "But we've hunted high and low ing splendor, rubbed his chin 
the top favorites to land at. least Mac agreed: "It doesn't solve lhe for those tissues," Phil reminded thoughtfully. "Never realized sci. 
clOse 10 the 1939 chamPionshiP ' l mystery, lad, but it helps. It doe~ him. "Not a soul in this house ence was so clean," he said, 
They were chased off the war- help." smokes hand-roll d cigarets; I can "Thought messing with test tubes 
path unexpectedly last year by I "Well, it's way over my head." vouch for that!" wus a nasty business." 
Ida Grove. Phil was cross. "l[ you know who "Don't worry your head about "Where do we start?" Phil 
- . , ' . .. did the lei11ing, as you keep hint- it," Mac advised. "We'll iust wait asked. "And what do we hunt?" 
It will be Kalona S (Ii st t"p to ing, why don't you do something for his nibs to return Dnd tell us "We start m the cabinet and we 
the state tourney.. (lbout it?" all about it!" hunt cyanide." 
Ke~neth Guengerlch, sharp "Ditto!" put in the chief. "Say But McIntyl' , for once in his I grunted, "You don't think your 

shootmg ~alona forward, ~ar- the word and I'll get a warrant." life, was over-optimistic, The smart murderer is leaving cyanide 
nered 11 fleld goals fo~' 22 po~nts Mac regarded them tolerantly: count did not return to tell us all I scattered around loose, do you?" 
te lead both teams 10 scoTlng. "Ever hear the old saying: "There's about it. Ten, 15, 20 minutes we "What would you do, Elsie, if 
His great basket shooting ex- a time and n place for every- waited until, tit lust, with a mut- you were a murderer and had 
hibition gaincd 11im the dislinc- thing'?" tered oath, Mac jumped up and some cyanid to dispose of .in a 
Uon oC being the high point man "Sure, but-" dashed out into the- conidol'. hurry?" 
101' a single game in this tour- "This is the place, Benson, but "I'll find that fellow if I have I I opened my eyes widely. "Sort 
nament. Cletus Yoder and Ralph it isn't the time. 1 don't know (he to lear the place to pieces!" he or a 'purloined letter' business, you 
Todd, rangy pivot men ior Kal- identity of the killer. I only sus- stormed, "You!" he hailed II figure m nn? You believe he hid it here 
ona and Yarmouth respectively, pect. And if it is who 1 think it is, in cap and apron. "Have you seen III the I;lboratory, where it 
each collected 12 points to tie we have about as much chance of Count Orsini?" wouldn't be noticed among the 
for second place in scoring. proving his crimes as Elsie here "No." The girl hook her head. other poisons?' 

Bulletin--
has of flying to the moon. Our man "I see no one," she said, and pass- "Elsie, I apologize!" He made 
or woman is no common murderer. cd q~ckly by him, darting fearful m(' a sweeping bow. "You do have 
He or she is sm(lrt-clever! Our backward glances at his scowling a brain in your head, after all! 
criminal left no loose ends. Not countenance. Only sometimes you use it, but 

(Continued from page 2) one!" "Are you looking for som one'!" mostly you don'U" 
- - - - I said anxiously: "But you have HEh?1t He spun around i In the 41Good Lord!" exclaimed p~ 

Totals . . ..... 23 6 11 52 by ticket. Tickets will be avail- eliminated Mr. Richard?" doorway of the dmwing room examining th interior of th.e cab-
Ya.rmouth (28) fg ft ll f tll able to [:Jculty and students Mon-, "Mostly, Elsie; mostly. Unless stood Daphne Wither,poon. inet. "There's enough stuff in here 

n. Todd, f 2 2 1 6 day and Tuesday, March 13 and I I'm greatly rni~taken, he hasn't thc "Yes!" He slt'ode toward her. to kill oft an army!" Row upon 
Stodgell, r ............. ... 0 0 0 0 1 • I guts-begging your pardon-Coc "I'm looking for that ex-finnre of row of squat-necked bottles faced 
Coppes, I ........... ....... 2 0 2 4 •. 4, at 10;,a Umon desk. Any I murder, Stealing just about fin- yours." us from the glass shelves. All were 
Barton, f ............. 0 0 0 0 tickets whlch remam Wednesday, ished him!" "Ex?" Daphne appeared amus- neatly labeled. 
R. Todd, c ............ 5 2 4 12 March 15, will. be available to I "Poison is a woman's weapon, cd. A halt-. mil~ hovered about "We begJn~" cried Mac, and be-
Wilson, cOO 0 0 the general public. isn't it, Mac?" inquired the chicf, hel' lips. "Aimt you a trill pre- 'I gan 11Cting the boW one by one. 
D. Housman, gOO 2 0 BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH scr(l tching his head. mature, Mr. McIntYie'!" sht' I que'tioned helplessly: "How 
t". Housman, g "., 0 0 1 0 . I "Poison is anyone's weapon," drawled. She nodel d behind her. will we know cyanide if, and 
Horn, g ... .. 3 0 1 6 CosmollOlHan Club . Mnc informed him, his eyes twin- "Count Or ini is in;·ide. We have when, we find it?" 
Oberman, g ...... ... ...0 0 1 0 I The Cosmopolltan club. WIll 'kling. He was too old a hand to be been discussing pluns for a quiet .. It's a rather colorles ]Xlwder, 

_ _ _ _ me~t S~nday, March 12, In the so easily tripped. "And that re- nnd early wcdding." Elsie, with a faint pinkish casl 
12 4 12 28 UmverSlty club rooms of Iowa minds me that I want to take a· . • And it smells of bitter almond," 

. I Union at 5 p.m. There will be a look at the laboratory upstairs. Nol "And that," remar1-cd :1(' dL- "1 know. I hope I don't stick my 
Totals 

I After a nip and tuck first halt, short illusll·~ted talk b~ Prof. M. that I expect to find the cyanide piritedly, "is that~" 'I nose into it" I wrinkled that or· 
. \ Kaloha's iast breaking quintet Spann on hIS recent. tnp to Italy neatly labeled and waiting for 1 "How can .she m(lny that-that gan. "r don't want to have aMther 

1 t 1 hied 'far and Egypt. FollOWing the talk me," he hastened to add, "but it clotheshorse?" I demandcd indig-' sneezing fil." 

Song 
lilts 

Cartoon - "The Frog Pond" 

World's Latest News 1

- . CO-lilt 

" Blonde! 

Fast F,;st ShOWing in City I 
orSes and a Dangerous 

T SILKS AND SADDLES" 
oby Winl' • nerman Brlx 

~ .. 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 

IN ANNOUNCING-

-BEST FILM OF THE YEAR FIRST 
PRIZE - AWARDED BY NATION. 
AL BOARD OF R£VIEW . . 

-BEST IMPORTED FILM OF THE 
YEAR. HRST PRIZE AWARDED 
BY NEW YORK FiLM CRITICS. 

~~Grand 11lusion~' 
I A DRAMA OF THE GERMAN 

PRISON CAMPS 

-with---

. ERIC VON STROHEIM 
\ 

ENTIRELY IN FRENCH DlALOGU~ 
But Made Thoroughly Understimdable by the 

Use of Interpretative English Titles 

···-2 D YS ONLY··
' Tomorrow 3lildTuesday 

comp e e y overw em . ' - there will be dancing. just doesn't pay to mke thmg' s for I nanlly of the world in g&eral. "WelJ, it isn't here!" Mac si~· mouth 52 to 28, and earned ,he ENVER MURATZADE 
right to represent this district granted in this business. We])?" "And break Mr. Jeffrey's he<Jrl']" (,d some time later. "Folled Blain, 
in the state finals at Des MOines'l Be raised his voice inquiringly. "You ne\,('l' can t 11 why a girl my hearties!" He twisted OD imag-

Botany Club. . Someone was knocking. I marrie~ a certain man," Mac re- inary mustache. "Guess I'm slip-
~~~~~§§§§§g~ Prof. Walter F. Loehwmg Will "I may come een?" A familiar I turned, with a flash of hi old hu- ping, children." He strnlled to the 
= speak to Botany club ~onday, voice sounded in the ha1l. mol'. "Look at yuu nnd Phil-" window!; ana peered down into the 

NOW! 
FIRST SHOWING 

Ahead of Des Moines Cedar 
Rapids or Davenport * * * from "Liberty" 

3 Bells from Jimmy Fidler 

t HR,il WO~Ul 
WHO f\.'1 ... 
. reddess-hearted as 
tKt men ,hey love' 
Slno.hlnt romantic 
melodrama or 
ciJv.nlure I 

A LItE . 
(Siat of "At4lXander's 

TUne Bancl" ) 

. ~ANCX KELLY 
(Slar of "Jesse J IlMes") 

tUNNIE BENNETT 
. (Siar of "Topper") 

JOAN DAVIS 
(sta.r of "nold ThaI Co-ed") 

;affIPIN 
, ~8.1tls ~A~~~t JAN E WYMAN 

KANE RICHMOND 
Web v_, J •• n V.,.". 

."werd No"l. 

A 20Ih Cenlvty· 'ox rldu .. 

"OWL AND PVSSY CAT" 
Color Catloon 

"Dl\B.,Y DIET OF DANGER" 
FOX NEWS 

March 13, at 4:10 p.m, In. room "So!" exclaimed Phil in a bored "Hush!" My [urc fl'tt like a rour- yard below. "By golly!" 
314, pharmacy-botany" bUildmg, tone. "Our palsy-walsy, the count! I alarm fire, Phil and I were not "Eh~" Phil ran around the table. 
The talk wl~l concern. A'!uacul- Wonder what he wants?" even engaged. "What?" 
ture, ?,r SOIlless Cultivation of "Mac!" I jerked the detective's Phil gJ'inned, enjoying my db- "That!" Mac pointed downwl,fd. 
P,lants. All mterested are in- sleeve. "1-1 think I know what he comfiture. "Oh, I'm not 0 bad, All I could see was a shabby, 
vlted to attend. wants. Tell him to come back in a om I, Elsie? Of cour,e, I haven't bursting barrel stufied with \rash 

RICHARD ARMACOST minute." much money. but I am good look- and p p r . "Come on!" he shoul-

Philo Club 
The Philo club will have a 

dancing party Saturday, Mal'ch 18, 
in the north music hall. Dancing 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the 
music of J ohnny Shotwell's or
chestra. The dance will be for 
couples only and tickets may be 
purchased from committee mem
bers ot' in Dr. Jung's office. All 
members of Philo club, and Jew
ish residents of Iowa City are in
vited to attend, 

CARL ETTINGER 

and THE 
RITZ BROTHERS 

BI NNIE BARNES 
GLOR IA ST UART 
PAUL IN E ,..,OORE 
Jelt,. SCHILDKRAUT 

A 2OtIo C..,lury·'" Pictu .. 

"You know!" Mac's eyebrows ing!" cd. "We're ioilli to investigate 
were in momentary danger of tan- "Conceited pup!" I retorted, that tr h pi! !" 
gling with his hair. "My God! Is sticking my longue out at him.' (To Be ConUnued) 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
-----

WEARING APP.ABBL WHERE TO GO I WA.'frED-LAUNDRY 

:------ ----- --: WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
DIAL 2323 4ry. Shirts lOe. line delivery. 

WE PAY THE HIGHEIST PRICE 
lor men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repnlrin,. Dial 3609. 21 W. Iku" 
hngton. 

" 

for FREE DELIVERY of Dial 2246. 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Wllshiniton 

Delicious Luncheons .. 250 tI.l 50c 
Evening Dinner ...... 35c to 51'e 
Tues. Nite-Real Hallan 

Spaghetti Dinner ............... 500 
Wed. Nlte- Turkey DIn ner .. 50c 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Boue Steak .. SOC 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

Read the Want Ads 

-------------
SPECI L NOTICES 

WANTED-TWO GOOD LOOK- APARTMENTS AND FLAts 
ing girls to (lttend Aesculapian 

Frolic Saturd'IY. Cilll Duke. Ex
t(:llsion 546. 

SPECIAL MAR C H PRICE
WaH washings, POPCI' cleaning, 

P<linting. Diul 2307. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH' 
d three room comfo~blt 

upartm nt with garage. Is '1111i1-
ablo now. Diat 4468. 

2625. . 

l-~R RENT - EXCELLENT FIVS 
room parlm nl. Adults, Dill I 

LOST aND ~'OUND 
------- --- PLUMBING 
LOST PAIR OF DnOWN HORN • 

rimmed gl[ls.e~. Reward. Call PLUMBING, HEATING • .uJI 
4147. Detty Hv!')) I Conditionlng, Dial 5870. tDIII 

City 'Dlumbtn,. 
ROOMS FOR RENT _ WANTED _ PLUMBING AlI ll 

ROOM FOR RENT MEN. CLOSE heating. Larew Co. m L 
In, Dial 270~. I Washlnilon. Phone 9681. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
S J'E OIAI. CAS U nATEM-A Ip~cl(ll dlBcount for calh 
'11Il~...!!!.o",,~ on f,U Cla .. ~ ~ r~nl_f,ecou~ 

uald within Ihr~e du. (rom e'illrt.tlon dote ! tllft U. 

No. of 
W Ol'dl 

Up to 10 

10 to 15 
1 r. to 20 
21 to 25 
20 to no 
~l 10 36 7 ,72 .or. 1.43 1.30 
~6 to 40 8 .83 .711 1.6~ 1.110 1.87 
41 to 45 • ... .M 1.87 1.70 2.1] 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .911 2.00 1.90 2.35 
61 to 65 11 1.16 1.011 U l UO 2.60 
68 to 60 12 1.21 1.16 U. 1.30 U4 

MlnlmulIl ollar,. ISo. lpeel .. t lonl ttrlll ,attl tltr
nlslltd on reQue~. ml.ch _rd In the .. dverU .. ment 
mutt be eo~nte4 . Tl\~ llr~flxee "JI'or Sal.," "For Rent," 
"t:0It." &nd "mlla. one. at the ",ginnIng 0' ad. u~ to 
~. oOlated III tII8 tOlalllu.bv of word. III ,be &4. The 

Tal'.. adv&ntf,p Of lb. ca. h r a t .. Ilrlattd Ia ....... 
belo,... 

3.00 
U S 
1.17 

•••• 
lIamb.r JUl. lett .. " & MIll ... .,. .. at ...... 
aril. orl1. .L.... 

Glallttl.d ttfttD'Il1, U o "" III'*' ....... _ ... 
luron lIirh, n.o& l)tf ",on til .. 
(,l!l~fttf l~d dv It'" hi b, ..... wi! .......... 

the followloa ilion", 

Ninety pel' cel' 
supply of Iod ine J: 
Chile's nitrate I'l l; 

The aggregate 
national Iorests 
states is 173,000 ,0 

Cracking mach 
lornia plan t she ll 
ot almonds u da 

The first observ 
living day was at 
g.1chusetts, in 162 

Only about 6 I 

SCOTT'S ~ 

I-Abated 
2-ftMU~h 

rnoney 
lallull. 

a-V ... 
4-}>art of 

"to be" ..... A..,.... 
hel1ltlUII 



Y, MARCH 12, 1930 

Interesting ~ ide-lights 
Ninety per cent of the world's land in Mexico is suitable for ag

supply 01 iodine is a by-product of I'lculture. 
Chile's nitrate plant. 

The aggregate area of the 158 
national forests in the United 
s tates is 173,000,000 ocres. 

Cracking machines in a Cali 
fornia plant shell 125,000 pounds 
01 almonds a doy. 

The tlrst observance of Thanks-

Youth hostels, now established 
along several hiking and cycling 
I'outes, offer young vacationists 
lodging and cooking facillties for 
25 cents a night. 

Total assets of the national 
banks of the United States are 
$30,718,522,000. 

pving day was at Plymouth, Mas- More than 7,500 miles of the 
s:tthusetts, in 1621. Congo river and its tributaries are 

used regularly for water trans
Only about 6 peJ' cent of the I portation. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scod 

M'E.Lo~S ~f. RA, ISED 
~R -1\IEI~ W A,1ER. 

tl.A..,..tlE.R. 1"tlA.toI A.S ,.., 

COUK-<"A,lt;;S. 

, -, 
tOI(~ " \I ''''' ' CA.."~ 

Sue-II"", 
IR. .... Q 

IS 41:. .... PPtl.OP RI ... '1 .. E,.. 

IlJ..ME 0'" ,., PUI.\I-( 

.(il i'<\' 6.U"R.OUloItlS '1S 
SWU:f p, ER.R. Y wH"tI 
~ Wl-fWOR.K -1'1\A"" i(1!.£.P!. 

4ts il lHDU F"KI~ 
M-1'Il.Ae..(S 

.... Np 1'i4l..IR. 
S'iMPM'tl y, BY 
__ LylN4 I ~ 

r.o::~.,- -{Hl nus1" 
~- ",H"H " IIU4E. 
S(ONE. ON il lS S-<"OM"Ctl 

Some people expect opportunity not merely to 
knock at their doors, but to ring them up. 

Daily Cross Word PuzZle 
j 2 

8 

-
" 
14 

~ 
~ 20 

:<:2 

25 
.... 
~ 
~ 

~ 33 

i- AbAted 
'·-Brlll ~lI 

!nlllle), 
1111lII., 

I-V .. 
4-1'ar1 0' 

"to be" 

o-A""... 
heNlon 

3 4 5 6 7 

~ 
~ 

q % ~ 10 

~ 
12 

~~ 15 0 .-. ~ 

18 ~ 
Iq 

0 21 
'" 1-· 

~ 23 

~ 26 

28 zq 
, ~ 

0:; 31 

3 1:3 

IJtmIN 
II- UII.ltl'll f to 

lind the 
way 

1· - FeOl&le 
. hl<ep 

l o--l'l't,jetlU 
I 2-A v" le, 
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Local Democratic, Republican Parties Have City Conventions 
----------------------~ .--------------------------

Elect Chansky 
Chairman Of 
Local Demos 

County Pays Bounty 
To Three Hunter. 

Roy Flickinger Applications for Scholarships Jessamine Group F our School Board Vacancies 
Re-N amed As Available £ or 1939 Aspirants Th. ~:U~::I ~IC~~ To Be Filled in Election Today 

J. Douahey Named 
Secretary of Group 
In Council Rooms 

Since 1st 01 Month 

County Auditor Ed Sulek has G. 0_ P. wader Nat;onal Off;cer Seveu Men Chosen tion for Jessamine chapter, Order 
paid bounties totaling $2.35 to "" of Eastern Stal', will be Wcdnes-
three Johnson county hunters To V;Sl't H From Iowa Since day with the Worthy Grand Ma-
since the first of the month. MEA P t "ere 1 EI . . 1904 tron, Mrs. Bessie McMurray of rs. , • u nam, st eetlOn 10 N t n rei ' t1 

Anton A. Novotny. Swisher, ew 0 ,0 cm ng. 

Voters Will Choo e 
From 8 Candidates 
At Polls ill City Hall 

was paid 75 cents lor 15 gophers, Mrs. Howell Have The 6:15 'p,m. dinner wlll be Applications for 1939 Rhodes in the Masoni tem 1 R Voters of the Iown Cliv Inde-
Anton Maier. Union township, Subordin.te Offices c p e. ~serva- 'J 
$1.50 for a fox, and Rolland scholarships are now available, ac- tions for it may be made with pendent school district will go 
Peder n wh eS 'de th t cording to Prof. J, Van del' Zee of Eula Van Meter, Mrs. I . A. Ran- t th 11 ttl t 

Democratic delegates to this so, 0 r I s sou eas D Itt th bl .t k u e po s omorrow 0 e ec 
cit

v 
convention met yesterdll" of Iowa City, 10 cents for a crow. e ega es 0. e repu ican CI y the political science department, foinreOMr oantdtahyeeMvearuS?nngi.c tcmple be- men to fill lour vacancies on the 

J ,T convention, which met yesterday h I b d E' ht d'd t morn ing in the council chambers secretary of the committee of se- sc 00 oar. Ig can I II es 
or the city hall and elected N on-PartIe san morning at th,e Johnson county lection for Iowa. H are running for the lour posi-
Char les Chansky, party chair- courthouse, commended the Citi- Of the 1,126 American Rhodes earinas Begin MIlS. 
man, and J. E. Donahey, secre- L zens' Non-Partisan candidates '-' Only one polling place, the city 

N scholars from 209 mstitutions, II h b I th it 
tary. Chansky has been actl'ng eague ames for re-electl·on. MM· counc c am crs n e c y seven have come from the Uni- 0 0 m g h 11 ' 11 be 
temporary chairman sm' ce 1Ihe P f R Fl' ki h . D. rna , WI used by the voters. ro . oy IC nger, c alr- versity of Iowa since 1904, the Th II ill b f 7 
resignation of C. G, Sampl& Herman Snneth man, and Mrs. E. A. Putnam, year of the first election. e po s w e open rom 
Feb. 16, "ice-chairman, were re-elected Edward Fl'eutel, A4 of Los An- In $16 000 SUI-t a.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

Ed Lucas received the nomina- b th it t I ] ' II ~ Three of the vacancies are for 
tl
'on for poll'ce judge. MI'ke y e c :y cen ra committee, ge es, is the latest University of , / three - year terms. The six 

and Mrs. Henrietta Howell was lown student to receive the award, 
Giblin was nominated for the Herman Smith was appointed named secretary. Rules provide that the appll'ca- randidates who are seeking elec-

chairman of the executive com- J W'll R t tl'O~ to those po It! D six-year park commissioner term. The members of the convention tlons must be in the hands of the urors 1 e urn .. sons are: r. 
Mrs. Minerva Knight was nom- mittee of the non-partisan party voted unanimously to adopt the secre tary of the state committee T T k G w. E. Spence, J. M. Kadlec and 
ina ted to finish the balance of yesterday by Dr. George Mar- report of the committee on re- not later than November 4, 1939. 0 a e up ray Albert B. Sidwell, incumbents, 
Everett Means' office which esh, party chairman. solutions. The report read: Selections will be made by state V s. EdwarDs Ca e and Attorney Arthur O. LeU, 
tt'rminates in 1941. Means re- Other members include J . L. "We commend the valiant ef- committees on December 14 and Prof. Elmer W. Hills and David 
signed in 1937 to join the city Records, Attorney Will J . Hayek, forts of the members of our Mrs, William Dehn of Seattle, 16, and by di strict committees on Hearings in the $16,000 da!p- R. Thomas. Roy A. Ewers and 
council.. W. W. Mercer, Mrs. Winifred party in congress to restore Wash" international grand presi- December 18, age suit of B. H. Gray, admlnis- J\ttorney D, C. Nolan are candl-

Prof W. Ross Livingston read Derksen, J. P. Memler. J . L. sanity to government and elim- dent of Gamma Phi Beta sorol'- Scholars elected in this com- trator of the estate of Alva Hut- dat~s for. the one two-year term 

Mrs. Mabel Fitzgerald and Neh 
Kinney, and rcgistl'ars, Mrs. 
WiniCl' d Dcrk en, Vcva MeIn. 
IICI'ny, Mrs, Rex Day, Mrs, Vera 
K. Findley, Mrs. Nettie GIU, Mn, 
Tena Holubar, Mrs. Irma Gart. 
zke, MI·s. H. J. Mayer, MI'$, 

Fern Ranshaw and Mrs. Ethel 
Maresh. 

EVERY property 

s hould safeguard his 
the report ot the resolutions Cannon and Mrs. Stella Putnam. inate waste and inefficiency in ity will arrive in Iowa City to- petition will enter the University son, against Charles Edwards, ~hlch WIJl be filled at the elec
committee and the party plat- The committee will act in the administration, and we entirose m~rrow for a three-day visit to ' of Oxford in October, 1940. administrator of the estate ot J. bon. " . ment with ufficient 
form. which waS' unanimously same manner as a city central the repUblican officials ill Des I the local chapter. Mrs. Dehn is PreSident Frank Aydelotte. of I H. Edwards, will begin in the Glenn R. Griffith lS seeking ance. Don't put off 
adopted. The platform stated: committee, It was also empow- Moines for pro,ress already , on her way to the biennial dis- Swarth~ore college,. J\mencan Johnson county courthouse to-I re-election as trea~urer of the 

"1. We endorse whole-heart- ered to fill vacancies in the made in redeeming the pledges trict conference of province three scholastic secretary, said m a re- morrow. Judge J ames P . Gaff- ~chOoI boar~, He IS unopposed this protection • • • 
edly each and every candidate group by a majority at a meet- of our state platform. at Lincoln, Neb. She is coming cent letter to Professor Van der ney said that the case would con- In the el~tion. you want to gamble with 
for city oUice on our democratic ing called by the party chalr- "To deal with local issues we from Chicago where she attended Zee: sume the better part of the week. The officials n,amed for the 
ticket and commend them all to man. have not nominated a party the conferenc~ of province two at "It is a remarkable fact that Petit jurors have been in - ~chOol board electIon ,are: judges, the cards stacked 
the voters of IOwa City as able, ticket at this time, but on the Northwestern university. I sm~~l colleges have produced pro- structed to return at 10 a,m. ~o- Mrs. G. W. V. MIUe~, John yOU! 
honest, representative and fair- Parent Teacher's basis Of . their characters we Tuesday night Mrs. Dehn will. IPorl1onauy ~ore :a~odes SChola.rs ?'l0rrow to hear this case, whIch Dvorak, W. J . Weeber , clerks, 
minded men, not dominated by commend to our fellow citizens be guest of honor at the annual than large uruvers~ties. Only one- IS the first listed in the second 
selfish interests, groups or mln- Association Will those individual republicans who scholarship dinner at which the tenth o~ all Amencan col1eg~ a~d jury assignment maqe for th e Elks' Ladies Club It is 
orities. are candidates In the approaeh- alumnae chapter entertains, At un~verslt~ students attend msti- February term of court. 

"We hold that the ballot is the Meet Tuesday ing city election lind We also this time. Mrs. Harold Schup- tutlOns ":Ith an e~rol1ment of l ,~OO . Mr. Hutson and J. H. Edwards To Have Meeting your in urance policies 
supreme court of appeal in a commend to the voters of Iowa pert president of the alumnae or fewel. ap,?roxlmately one-thud died as the result of injuries re- correctly written in a 
democracy; we assert that the City the entire Citizens' ticket club: will pr'csent awards in rec- of the American ~hodes s~~olars ceived in an aut? col~slon Sept. The Elks' Ladies club will meet 
City council is only an instl'u- "Dad's Night" will provide the for re-election in the coming ognition of high scholarship in have, come from this g~oup. 29, 1936. about five nules south- for a routinc business session 
ment for the faithful expression theme for a meeting of the Henry election. the active chapter. Guests at Thirty-two scholarships are. as- west ~f Marshali~own at the in- Tuesday in the clubrooms at 2:30 

able old cOmpany 1 ike 
Hartford Fir e 

of the will of the people when Sabin Parent - Teacher associ a- "In regard to the question of the dlnner will include Gamma signed ann.ually to t~e l!~ted I tersections of pnmary roads 30 p.m. After tbe busine s meet-
th t '11' f I d d tion Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the t . , Phi B t ' f th T ' C· . States. This country IS dlVlded and 88. Company we represent a WI IS ree y expresse ; an he reduction 111 water rates, the e as. rom e tl- It.i;es, into eight dlstricts comprising six Gr dmi itt f th H t- ing, bridge will entertain the • 
we believe that the most perfect school house. present council has appointed a Cedar Rapids and Muscatme states each aYi ~ r: rajor~. e t' ~ group. Mrs. Leo Grimm will 
democracy is that in which thc in~,~e~~~e~:n~iS~~S!~y bSyc~ committee composed of some of alumnae chapters,. . Each staie committee may nom- ~~~t ~:ts~n s':a~s d~vjnlS ~: I~~~ serve as hostess. 
wishes of the majority are thc local scout executive, O. B. Thiel. the sponsors of the petition, and Before her ~lection. as preSident inate two candidates to appear be- chine east on U S hi:hWay 30 ------------
most faithfully and most pI'omp- Movies of the Boy Scout jam- following the report of this com- of Gamma Phi Beta In 1936, Mrs. fore the district committee and while Edwards ~a~ operator of appear for the plaintiff while the 

T. MORRISON & 

tly executed by its servants. mittee, appointed at no cost to Dehn served as president and from the 12 men appearing before the car coming on the highwa law firm of Messer and Cahill,] 203ji E. '\\>ASmNGTON ST, 
1/2. We believe that all city ~~~:~f.Will be shown by Reuben the city, the council lifer their treasurer of t~e Seattle Y. W. it the dlstrict committee may se- in the opposite direction y Iowa City, and Attorney W. J. IOWA CITY PHONE 

offices should be held as a public There will also be a business custom of thoroughly investigat- C. A. and preSldent of P. E, 0 ., lect four to represent their states The petition reads that Ed _ Hayek will represent the de!en- ............ .. 
trust and openly administered ing any question have agreed to chapter A, besides being secre- at Oxford, wards was dr'j'ving at such a rate dant. I 

·th !" session. Refreshments will be I WI e !Iclency and strict econ- served by the second and third exert .every effort to sec~e a ltary of the University of Wash- . Princeton uni~ersity heads the of speed that he could not control 
omy. grade mothers. red uction of water rates If the ington alumni association. list of schools In regard to the his machine and that he failed 

1/3. We q~cognize that the pub- report n:terits a reduction." Gamma Phi Beta numbers number of stude~ts s~lected for to stay on his side of the high-
lic utility corporations operating A motion to send a communi- .ts h'l thr' th Rhodes scholarships smce 1904. way. resulting in the accidenl 
ilt Iowa City should be the ser- Mrs. E. Waterman cation to State Representative am?ng I . P I an . oples ~ To be eligible a candidate must Mr. Hutson died soon after the 
vants and not the mastel'S of this To Entert"":n For William Morrison, to the judic- ~~~;e~fv~~: e~ ~~~ {camps . fO~ be a male citizen. of the United accident. and Mr. Edwards died 
community. We pledge OUI' party ..... iary committee of the house and to 12 P Th g g ro~ elgtehd States and unmarned; must be be- at Iowa City six days later Of 
and our candidates, if elected, Sorority Alumrlae to the speaker of the house ex- i V· ese BcamCpsDare QCBa f tween the 'ages of 19 and 25 on the two passengers in the' Ed-
t I h t 'l·t I . .. n ancouver . . enver u - 0 t be" 1 1940 d h ' o regu ate suc u I I ies, as ong pressmg Interest In the work fIN Y 'd C' H 'V COl, • an ave com- wards car. Dr. Howard L. Beye, 
n~ they serve the, peopl~ of Iowa Mrs. Earl Waterman, 231 Fair- being done, especially in regard ~a~m~ p~nalsoaPa~ar~~rYbie;~ pleted a~ least his s~ph~more year I former head of the department of 
CIty, so that their serVlces shall child street will entertain mem , tn bringing the deficiency judge. nially through the Am' As by the time of application. surgery at the University hospi-
be efficient and at fair and re-I bel'S of Kappa Alpha Thet; I ment biU before the house for 't! f U ' 't ewrlcan - The .qUfllitieS which form the tal was killed instantly, while 

bl t 
' . socia Ion 0 mversl y omen, a basis of selection are literary and D 'W'lli S d 

asona e ra es. alumnae at a dinner mecting in I action In the near future was 1$1 000 fellowshi for raduate I .. , r. I am pear, escape with 
"We are pleased that during her home Monday at 6:30 p.m. passed by the convention. w~rk in SOciolo~ which 1s iven scho~a.stic ability and attamments; minor injuries and has bcen able 

the Jast foul' years our leaders I Assisting hostess will be Mrs. Speakers at the convention to a competent woman who 'need Qualities o~ manhood, truth, cour- to continue his work at the State 
have been able to secure the IRalPh E. Fenton. were Professor Flickinger, Mrs. not be a member of Gamma Phi a~e, ?evotJOn to .duty. sympathy. Tuberculosis sanitorium at Oak-
reduction of electric rates to the Howell, Attorney Robert Larson. Beta klDdli~ess, u~s.e~lshness, and fel- dale. 
exact maximum rates which the P f M R. J . Phelps, Dr. George Maresh,' . lowship; exhJbltion of ?'lor.al force Administrator Gray asks $15,-
proposed mtJ.nicipal plant would ro., rs. Morton Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Henry Linds- of character and o~ mstm~ts to 000 damages for the Hutson es-
;,ave charged. We believe that To Lead Meeting ley A. AbramsQhp. and Charles Woe Is Trailer le~d :d tto .tak~ a~ J~ter~st J~ his tate, $500 for funeral services 
the rates for natural gas and • • B. Crain. sc 00 a es , . p ys ca . vlgow as and $500 damage to the estate 
wa ter are still unreasonably Of HIkIng Club Mon. ____ _ ___ --+- RICHMOND, Ind. (AP)-Lester showtsn b~ mterest 10 outdoor lor th.e wrecked Edwards car. 

h
'gh d th h Id b . Palmer's auto trailer had more spor or m other ways. The law firms of Rockhlll and 
I ,an ey s ou e Im- pm with Prof and Mr·. Vance th n its har f t bl A to S def·· t lit f d' ti mediately sternly investigated. The Hiking club will t t . . . ~. a s e 0 rou e. n au . orne 1m e. qu~ y 0 IS nc- Farber, Marshalltown, and By-

LocI et 
and Recognition 

Bracelets 
We would be glad to how you 
our fine election. 
Whether it be a gift, or for 
yourself. you'J1 find what you 
want here. 

I. F IJIK .0. D. 
~ 

JEWELER AND OPTI JAN 

treet 

"0 80 t f II th Iowa Union tomorrow mee a Morton, 445 Gardell street, serv- hit it as Palmer was towing it to- tion. whether m mtellect, char- ington and Rate Iowa City will 
" ve.r per ~en 0 a e at 5:15 ting as leaders l or the group. ward Williamsburg. Thirty min- acter or personality, or in any ======='======'====================== 

cJbes In the UOlted States - After the hike, dinner will be utes later another cal' knocked it combination of them, is the most ========1 
more than . B,OOD-now own and revenue, thereby crippling and served at Iowa Union at 6 :30 loose and sent it crashing into a important requirement for a POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI EMENT 
operate ~helr waterworks, If the curtailing necessary public func- p.m. third machine. . Rhodes scholarship. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

opportunity to buy the local tions. Financial need does not constJ-
water plant should be presented "7. We believe that all public V lute a special claim for considera-
we believe the city council should improvements should be made eterans of Foreign Wars tion. 
negotiate a just price and submit only after competitive bids have _ 
the question of pUJ'chase to the been taken on the projects. W·ll 0 S f C · W H S 
voters. Since pure water, heat "8, We believe that our citi- I pen a ety ampal!!;n .. owers 
and ligM are necessary to aU lotns are entitled to have regular - '-' R' PI 
humanJjfe we,believei:.heYt~hould and adequate public reports and eVleWS ays 
a lways be like ) the air we accounting of the business and representing economic loss of. In conjunction with the na- • 
breathe, available to the con- proceedings of our city councll. ever two billion dollars from tiona I eifort of veteran organi- Prof. W. H. Sowers of the uni-
sumer at the lowest possible "9. We believe in the continu- ,these accidents. In view of these zations to reduce accident latali-/ v~rsity I ,English d~p~rtment will 
ra tes. ance of those in public pOSitions fnets the officials of the V, F. . dJSCUSS ' Recen t ReligIOUS Plays on 

1/4. We believe that public who have been rendering ef- W. ask the public to support the ties, the locai posts of Veterans Broadway" at a meeting ot the 
business should be conducted in f!cient service and the promo- program to cupb death and de- of Foreign Wars will open a Wesley Players tomorrow at 7:30 
the open without secrecy and tlon of those who have by their struction, theY said. campaign tomorrow for greater I p.m. in the Methodist student 
that the council chamb~rs should efforts merited advancement. Profit '5 not the aim of the safety on the streets of Iowa I center. Professor Sowers sawall 
be an open lorum wherein, the' " 10. We desire peace and har- veterans but the fund derived City and surrounding commun- , of the recent religious productions 
rights, interests and voices of alL mony in the community but not from the sale of the seals will ity, J. T, Gwynne, trustee of the during his annual trip to New 
citizens can be heard and con- at the price of honor and in- be used to pay for mate~al, add post, revealed yesterday. York. 
s!dered when public affairs are dependence. Our forefathers to the fund tor the Bicycle Safety The campaign will begin with The meeting will be opcn to the 
involved. fought that we might be secure club, and retire the, indebtedness the distribution of safety seals public. 

1/5. We recognize that labor in our rights and liberties and against the instruments used by to be used on mail and packages. ===~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=== 
ie not a commodity but a form the least that we can do is to I the Drum and Bugle corps, The seals, which are one and 
01 cooperation. For the :first preserve those blessings. The Gwynne said. . one-half inches square, deplct ill 
hundrei\ years of our existence words of the immortal Patrick Althou,h the seals Will be de- color 30 different forms of danger 
as a city, labor has played an Henry still ring In our ears, liv~r~ by bo~s selected by Post with suggestions for avoiding Th EASY 
important part in the develop- "Peace is not so sweet that it offiCials, their representatives such hazards. e •. 
ment and up-building of OUI must be purchased at the price will con~et the public Qnd seek In 1938 more than thirty-Livc 
community. We recognize that of chains and slavery." cooperatIOn. All packllge., which thousand people were kiUed Sigu of 
labor as well as business knows The other candidates on the are sent open fot;. inspection, while over one hundred thousand 
its rights and understands Its democratic ticket who were , ?'lay be returned If the material people were injured in trafllc Sauitation-
responsibilities and we pledge nominated at the city primary IS not satisfactorY'. accidents in the United States 
our candidates, ·therelfore, to election last month are: Henry 
give at all times fa\r and open F'. Willenbrock, mayor; Dr. W. 
consideration to the problems of p , Boiler and Prof. J. Van del' 
the working men. and the wel- Zee, aldermen-at-alrge; Walter 
fare of theil' .families. E. Reilly, first ward alderman; 

"6. We believe that every dol- Moody L, Crowder, second ward 
lar should account lor itself in alderman; Samuel Whiting Jr., 
public service and benefit. Un- third ward alderman; Joseph 
wise and unncessary spending of Braverman, ' fourth ward alder
public funds saps the source and man, and James S. Brown, fifth 
dries up the stream of public ward alderman. 

22 USED RADIOS 
O~R BASEMENT 18 FULL AND WE 

MllST SELL 'EM AT ONCB 

It You Wanl Real Bar,atna See Tbfllle Seta Now-

Priced at '1.96 - ,2.95 - U.95 and lIP 

Jackson's Elec. & Gift Shop 
~ .. 

Correctness In all detaUs of funeral 
servlee II 888ured. 

We ~ume aU responsibilities in 
matters pertaining to funeral serv
lee, and make all necessary arrange
ments. 

Take full advantage of our many 
/lervlees and be guided by our 
'helpfu) advlee. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

Spotle88 linens swaying 

to the breezes • • • on 

your own clothes line t 

Don't tuke chances with health. 
Wash your clothes the EASY, 
sanitary way .. . in an EASY 
Washer ... right In your own 

bome. And hang your washed 
germ free clothes in your own 
back yard, where the sun can 

bleach them spotlessly white. 

SAVE MONEY, too! 

LAREW CO. 
~LUMBING - HBATING 

DJal88ll1 OppCJIl&e CltJ Ball 

LET TI-IEM FINISH THEIR JOB 

J. M. KADLEC 

Iowa City's fine new 

high school is almost 

completed. The present 

school board has p nt 

much time and effort 

during the past two 

years in planning one of 

the finest high school 

plants in the country ror 

Iowa City. These plan 

houJd be carried out, 

and to assure this, three 

of the present membe1'8, 

Mr. Kadlec, Dr. pence, 

and Mr. Sidwell, have 

consented to stand again 

for election to the board 

with Mr. F.wer • 

The befit Interest of 

the school dl8trld and 

community will be 8erv· 

ed by maintaining the 

present pel'8Ol1nel. If 

their put urvlee merlta 

l~. they will appreelate 

your vote of confidence. 

ALOEJ\T JOWELL 

ROY IWEls 

Remember: VOTE MONDAY AT THE CITY HALL 

, 

\--:-

FIVE CEN'I 

Flo 

mercury s03.ringl 
lies under 
sun to date, 
weather 
continued 
he~vy 
By mid 
levllled 
tor 

With 
lor flood 
the Mi~ouri 
returning to 
Boyer river 
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